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I iewpoint

The gwundet is down.  
we howe picked it up.  
The cotshas begun.  
It's as simple as; this-the lifiestyle 
and the e cdevelopment of the 
Tense Valley depend upon how 
we do our jobs. Whether we have the 
enery -wbether we have eog 
energy -whether we have wer~gy at a 
prc our comaumers can afford to 
pay-all wre affected by how wedl we 
fulil our pri nrY function of enaff
ing an adequate supply of electric 
energy at the lowest possj* re cos.  

The yew 1960 is a classic exposition 
of the conflict, with good news and 
bad news. -and maupmng 
formence by TNA people and pleant.  
and he1aP11reaing impacts from the 
economy

It began on an auspicious nowe, the 
wekonae news that a 10$-percent 
rate mncro schaduled for October

1979 could be effictivelv deferred for 
consumer uatl April 1900. The first 
Power Credit in the history of TVA 
was declared primar-ly becaue of the 
excellent hydro power resulting from 
above normal rainfal and outstand
ing plant performance at Browns 
Ferry Nuclea Plant. With the $163 
million crettit. we were able to buy a 
15-month hiatus in race increase-% 
between January 1979 and April 
1980.  

There was more good news in early 
1960. The rainfall -ontinued, making 
1960 the third year in a row for above 

avmWag hydro generatint Low cost 
bydro power provided 18 moetet of 
the generation in 1979 and 17 percent 
in 1980. And the people at Browns 
Ferry kept up the good work provid
iug 1S pmrcent of the tocal generation 
for TVA. down about one percent 
from the previous -ear 

The year ended with the promise of 
even more nucla power for the ner

future with the- licensng of Sequoyah 
N1cea Plant in September 1980.  

A major comznitznen made in 19178 
to increas the reliability and 
availability at the coalfred plants 
pai off throughout the year The 
82Z6 billion kiiowattbours generated 
by coal wa the highait sinc 1974.  
The , * -~en progam brought 
the availability of coal-fired plants 
from 779 percent in 1977 to 83-3 per
cent in 1980. The value of that im
provemient. in capacity during 1960 
was 548 mfiffimf 

I mproving the heat rate at the coal
fired plants in 1980 meant that 
490.000 fewer tons of coal was 
needed to produce the sne amount 
of power -a $16 million saving.  

We were also able to make suostan
t&Ia improvements in labor utilize
tidx. In 1980 we operated with an 
overtime rate three percentage

.Sopfsevhr Pwmught the pommsse o Oadda"41 I mu -F-61 gNevuY fins P thsvs, n (ifi hjr 1i itA IAP lkr.DIEsDg thf 
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V iewpoint C'ontinued 

points 1eo 1 tht expmriens the 
two previums yew for an estimated 
saving of $12 million in pone opra
ton And we produced four and ooL 
half billion kilowatthours more than 
the previous yew But. we did it with 
one and onefourth ruilNim fewer 
hours.  

Quite a performance by TVA people! 

The excellent -yr and nudear pro
ductio in 1980 resulted in a cwtm 
tinued downwad trend in purchased 
power and combustion turbine pw 
eration Purchased power was down 
$I Million from the preVio yeaw to 
56.5 million. And combutstion tur
bine" provided only 0. 1 percent of 
power for dhe Year conpared with 0.4 
percent in 1979.  

.Sale% were up in 1980, after being flat 
from 19781 to 1979. This modest 
growth of 2.5 percen t in sals came 
principally from the residential cus
'mener who were faced with the 
ro-cordbresking heat of the summer.  
TrVA saw a new uminmer peak of 
2.6J07 megawatt~s se, during July as 

9 On-4umers s;truggled to mitigate the 
ex I reme. temperatures with fans and 
air conditioners. Also, helping the 
growth an saLes was a 5-percent 
increase in sales to the Department 
of Energy IDOE) for uranium enrich.  
Me'nt 

Rfeducing the impact of residential 
and Federal sales inicress were 
decreases in sqales to directy served 
industries and sales by diatributors 
to commercial and industrial custo
mers These were down as businesses 
across the Valley were trying to dealI 
with a slujpish ecownoy, 

TVA's Home I nsulation Program 
paused the. I1I.SAM insulated homes 
mark, Producing a saving of 430 
million kikowatthour% in 1980. The 
Commercial and Indust"a Energy 
Management plans deliveredi 22.3 
millio kilowatthaurs in saving.  

flhe yearn 1 97E 1 and 19110 were ones in 
which we honed and refined our fore
Casting. taking into account the sav
ingq available throuijh conspervation,

the eammy. and the natioual awgy 
situatiuz. As we worke to more ac
curately prudeit the osems of the 
future, we took a dhme look at our 
nucea construction prga wall 
aware of the fine lime between prwwid 
mng power tody at afforda"l rates 
and ensuring economic growth 
tomorrow. In 1979 w- lad idefre 
the Construction afour nu clear units 
in order to bring the construction 
; prga in line with aew forecasts.  
During 1900 we continued to review 
and evaluste thesituatio but decided 
to contiu scmtruction of the 10 rw 
maimingn units. Net borrowings to 
fins new power plants and other 
power facilities inc~reased by S81.8 
billionto atotal of $10,8 b~lm 

Operating expensee in 1960 increased 
by S271 milion over the previous 
year. The largest contributor to this 
Increase Was CoatsOML which rose 
from $29.65 per ton in 1979 to 534.13 
per ton in 1960. Intrs icharges in
creased 5223 million tonarocrd 5882 
as interest rates rawe rapaly because 
of continued inflation.  

So even though we enjoyed a beme 
year in Cerain of plant and emzployee 
pe-r9- marca. we maw a year when the 

economy nationwide lad a devastat
ing effect that wiped out all but 567 
mlion of our pins. This 567 nwmlio 
is being used to offse the April 198 1 
rate increase. Revenues grew to a 
record 53.2 billion with the *nrae 
demanded largely by interest ez
pense and fuel coats.  

I am of the opinion that the challenge 
in 1960 was well met. Without the 
perform&nc of our people, the record 
would havie been bleak indeed. But 
with that perfornmace, we are meet
ing the challeng.  

And not only meeting it for today 
but lookting to the future with long
range programs to ensure seiornmic 
production and usage of power.  

Construction began on the 20 mega
watt Atmospheric Fluidized Bed 
Combustion Pilot Plant near Padu
cah, Kento -ky, offering the promise

of mo efficient, envro etay 
cdean combustion of our Mont pluan 

WWfuel. cOM 

New policy for dispersed powet pro
duaction was developed mnaking it poe.  
sibie for some individuals. industries, 
municipalities, and cooperatives to 
install sungl pow" eer ain - h 
Waos and efficiently util V~ proes 
energy for power productimn 

Construction neared comipletion on 
an electric vehicle testing faility in 
Chattanooga to assist in the evalua
tion or electric and hybrid vehices.  

Only such productive performance
as demonstrated by Power people 
-can preserve the yardstick function 
that TVA has maintained in the past.  
Just as TVA led the Nation, first in 
the development of an integrated 
hydro, system dedicted to the social 
and economic growth of the Valley in 
the 30's and 40's. then with the 
develop4ment of the large, efficient 
cosl-ired generateng plants in the 
50's and 60's. moat recently with the 
nucleas construction program and 
the conservation programs in the 
70's; TVA can point the way for the 
Nation in the 80's with incausing effi
dency. economy, and productivity.  

We will be extremely conservative in 
the evaluation of our programs. Pro
grams will have to be efficient. They 
will leveto demonstrate both nesbsuait 
and inc~reasing productivity.  

We will take every route to ensure 
maximum efficiency anid productiv
ity throughout Power with a roduc
tion in costs and in the manpower 
requirements to achieve program 
objectives.  

It in the responsible direction for 
energy in the 80's.



Power sales in the TVA area were up 
2.5 percent at~ 120.6 billion kilowatt
hours in 1960 compared to 117.7 bil
lionm lwtlor in 1979.  

Sales to Federal agniswere up by 
752 million klathrsover 1979 
levels to t6.9 billion kowtthour 
because of higher sales to the US.  
Department of Energy uraaium en
richment plants. DOE has. through 
contractual agreement. reduced 
loads sinc 1978 during the win
ter and summer which hoa reduced 
demand during peak lod peid.  

Sales to directly served industries 
decreased 4.2 pePrcen-t or!I billio kik
watthours for a total of 23.9 billion 
kilowatthours in 1960.  

Sales to municipal and cooperative 
electric systems in 1980 totaled 78.7

billion kiloato compared to 
76.0 billion tb. preceding year. an 
increase of 3.6 percent.  

Paper inidustries in the area Lpraed 
at higher levels during the year with 
a 37.3-percenct increase in ilwmatt
hours -ucae over 1979.  

All other segments of the industrial 
sector were down in 1960 as coin-
pared to 1979: 

Ahlomnw 

Chhdmh 

Femevallys 

Phimpharama 

Otbe

dowa 2A% 

down 1.0% 

down 17.81%

down 7-3%

down 11.861

Ur isually hot weather during sum
mer 1960 increased cooling demands.

contributing to an increase in sales to 
residential customers. Residntial 
rales were up 1.881 billion kilowatt
hours over 1979 levels. The average 
annual reridmntia use rowe from 
14,680 kilowatthours in 1979 to 
15.130 in 1900. There was a slight 
increase in the national residential 
avexage--from 8.834 kilowatthours 
in 1979 to 8.944 in 1960.  

Electrically heated homes used an 
average of [9.320 kilowatthours, this 
up slightly firom the 19,290 for FY 
1979. The average should decrease.  
however, after adjusting for weather 
variations, as more and more resi
dents take advantage of TVA's 
energy conservation programs.  

Power distributors' commercial and 
industrial sales increased slightly to 
35.646 billion kilowatthours from 
35.598 billion in 1979.

TVA D~ata 
Baned on fiscal years ending June 30 through 1976 and fiscal years ending Sentember 30 fr-om 1977 through 1980.  
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Revenues and Expenmes,

TVA~s revenue increased 5547.4 
million over the preceding year to 
coiver rising interest expense and fuel 
costs, totalling 53.2 billion.  

The best performance by coal-fired 
plants since 1974 combined with ex
cellent performance at Browns Ferry 
Nucva~r Plant and a better-than
normal h--dro year combined to re
duce the net-J for purchased power and 
combustion turbineo operation while 
still meeting a 3.2 billion kilowatt
hour increase in total system Output.  

Imported power expenses of $6.j mil
lion were $1I million less than the year 
before. Oil-fired combustion turbine 
generation was reduced slightly from 
less% than 0.5 percent in 1979 to 0.1 
percent in 1980, 

Coal costs continued to rise from an 
average cost of S29.65i per ton in 
1979 t'i $34.13 per ton in 1980.  
About 35.M million Lions of coal were 
burned in 1986 compared to 34.71 mil
lion in 1979. The improved efficiency 
and reliability of coal-fired plants 
and improved coal quality have ron-

tributed significantly to an overall 
increase in energy psoduction for 
1980). As a result. coal-fired pro 
duction was 82.i62 million kilo
u-at thours in 1 980. up from 79.041 
kilowatthours generated in 1979.  

Hlydre-lectric plants. for the third 
y.ear in a row. provided for above nor
mal amounts of L'w-cost generation.  
Hydro contributed 17.3 percent of 
the power produced by I he system or 
21.7 billion kilowrtthours 

Browns Ferry Nuclear Plant ac
counted for 14.M percent of total prwi 
duction, down slightly from last 
year's 16 percent contribution. Nu
clear generation for FY 1980 was 
18.6 billion kilowatthours compared 
to 19.8 in FY 1979.  

(herall system fuel expense was 1 2.M3 
mills per kilowatt generated. up from 
11.27, millk per kilowatt in 1979.  

Production expense-. inc- reased from 
S51.6 billion in 1979 to $I M billion in 
1980, a .1218 million increase.  

T% A makes pay ments in lieu of tapes.  
to States andl count ies equal to i per

cent of revenues from vsales of elec-tric 
energY for the previous year. exclud
ing revenue% from Federa agv'ncies.  
As revenues increase, thewe pay
nients increase. In 19M). TVA paid 
$114 million to Stat~es and counties.  
In addition, the municipal and coop
erative distributors of TVA power 
paid 564t) million to States and local 
governments in taxes and tax equiv
alents during their fiscal year for a 
total of $17$4 million in payments tos 
State and local governments.  

TVA also paid $918 million to th.' 
Federal Goverment. The TVA Act 
requires TVA to pay a return to the 
U.S. Treasurv on the outstanding 
appropriation investment in the
power s' stem as well as repaying 
the portion of the appropriation.  
invested in power facilities. This 
years% return on the appropriation 
investment was 5714 million and the 
repayment. amount was $20 million.  

Intere"( payn-ent% on the borrowed 
capital came to $8482 millionr Of that 
amount. $727 million was allocated 
It) opwrations.

TVA Data 
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Reeus n xpenses' ('on tinued-_ ____ _ ___
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Net income increased from $137 mil
lion in 1979 to $201 million in 1980.  
Retained earnings increased by $555 
million or 1.7 percent of revenues.  

Operating income loperating rev-

enues Less operating expensesi was 
equal to 105 percent of current-year 
interest charges, up from about 100 
percent in the previous year. This 
represented a significant improve
ment and established a positive trend

towaird TVA's target of bringing 
operating revenues to 110 percent of 
interest charges.
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Net harrowig to Aiem new POWe" -lnt wed other saws .d 
$1.810 h~iou during the year to a 
total of 610.810 billion omtaanding~ 
Five bondmi mi were mkid to the 
Federal Financing Bank. All five 
bond -. were for 25-year gamn: 

on fr U4M msillbo. at 10.545 percut 
and tw outr 8500 moon seac at

ratm of 11.225 percait. 12.965 per
camf, 10.475 pwrcet. andi 10.890 per 
cent. A 5-yw $30 mnlion bond 
issmai to the Fediral Financing Bink 
in 1974 was paid at aturity in Octo.  
bet 1979. Shrt trmd~btwasrulucd 
by $290 million durin Oh yeet 

On October 31. 1979, TVA entwmd in
to a maclear fue u.-hmbc ar 
anpwmuwt with the sueven stutn

Energ Carporation which finaneu 
its Parchom Of machat fuel tram 
TVA with borrowing. kmrante 
Federal lFinancing Bank. TVA nmali 
lease Payments as the fue in cowrn 
awned. on Sqtnbr30. 1960.  
Seven States Enegy Corpration 
had burrowing. outstanding tram 
the FFB of 8686 million to iaoits 
Purchase Of maclw fuel from TVA.

NV- pokey~ f- dspvrsed p-we pmoduacu vas dom,#po4 emsUaiS mwus indvWadak sadaasois 
onuMnipskumE and roopmmuves to estall siquLI pdu'er gene'snn Jh~nhs and offllesody uther pmcerss 
~weiv f-r p---r p-rauen-& 
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Distfibutor Concerns __----

Lease and Opiffes.  
PWRhase Pregrwn 

Through a heas and optiocal pur
chose program institutid wvere 
years wg TVA distributors con 
acquire TVA's high-voltapg substa
tions and t .anmis ioniesý and -hrb enhance their long-ran 
planning and systems design and 
operation- The resulting ssvipp in 
construction and -prtn coasa can 
be passed an to their customers. in 
1960. 112 distributors wine active in 
taking high-voltegp service.  
ing 101 under the lease proga-n.  

Rate Chanege 
Distributors wone adversely affiected 
finuncially during the year by the 
leveling of sale and the resulting 
higher unit operating costs. The of
fects of general inflation pushed 
costs even higer Such cost in
creame are customarily covered 
through shifting to higher levels of 
rates in the series of 12 standard 
leves that WTA makes available.

During 1960. 44 distributors took sc
um to aply hNOWe levels of reaes 
and severn adopted bmwe leIls A 
one-levei Chos in rates amount to 
about a twopercat change n conw 

-ue bil& 

ln~dafrWa Devef spn ea 
TVA increased its industrial develop
mant activities in tue ragos with 
ezceffest reslts An mmnsusuo 
investmets in 1422 now and 241 - industria -int totid 

apr sntely $2.6 bifli.~ More 
then ==00 new jobs were created.  

C~gexeratin and 
Dispersed Poer 

TVA is encouraging industrial plants 
in the TVA service am to install in
plant cogeertion bdliUs Cogan.  
eration results in improved ficec 
by either sharing be"t or steam from 
a power plant or by sunerating defc
tricty fromn wagte fuels, waste lust

Or ImWI steam tBefore or aftor in
dustrial pimoem. in adiktion to the 
improved ORfcimncy] Of W surces 
whh result funtem dim qun. in

Ses* Cogeneration win a10s0 hel 
TVA to dhler thm inetailtiou of a-ensiewa capacity.  

At the clim of caleda yw 1960, 
the amou* of @neerts cqucnity" 
was about I1I1 MW insx inifastrial 
pients that woereperated in pealle 
with thm WVA system.  

During 1960. a policy for dispersed 
power production aid interim pro.  
gram and guidelines for implements
tion was - This program 
would combine feetures of the TVA 
Act and the Public Utility Reg~al
tory Policies Act to male it poseible 
for indiv6iuale. industries. municipel
ities, and cooperatives to install all 
forms of small power gmerating fimdI 
ities integrated with production of 
proem steam or to install other re
new"bleng generting faciities 
inch "s windmiulls. photovoltaic equip
mesa. biomase~ueied plants. and 
small hydro plants.
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Rates -____ 
_

The first pom oms rwn 6uit -i 
TVA's 47-yow bistmrym Y.a 163 mulfi..  
powevr awli fry. 1373W opaw 
tims. was raturuad to comemomermi 
FY 1980 in the fianof -Iýalu iatsa~ 
wholesole pomm bilk It AefIrrd the 
effects of an October 1979 rate i 
crease of 10.9 percent until Aprll 
1980.  

Wbobook coma to municiald and v 
opeatie astbua, of powe 

sveapd256costs per kilowntzoo 
up .07 emts fram 1973. Distriba.  
ters residential customers paid an 
Wmwap of 3.29 coast per klowatt.
hourn ;--prw dto3.10 casts in137.  
The national overage was 4.78 emut.  
Industries directly marwev by TVA 
paod an saveag 260 cents par kilo 

Wait to L40 cnt i 1979. ~ ~ 2.aie ai 43 
cents compaed to 2.26 cents in 1379.  
All 1960 figures include, the power 
cre".  

Tkougbout 1960. ther was eztsw 
ave public movolwemnt in a m viw of 
rate design standards Wproped Jn 
the Public Utility Regulsatoy Poli
cies Act of 1975 OPURPA). PURI A 
preposes alternamieeeti rn,* 
structu that encourage cmrnave

Distributor D~ata 
Based on fiscal mfiing Jure, 30

tmo and the equitab alloction of 
Ck et4 Of aWk- f* aON custooms~.  

Tho =t PURPA rate standards ormi 
an additional Itandar propose-d by 
TVA were evaluated by the TVA 
Suff With inpo. foms distiuftos.  
chSwflIr ntutast lpou special

C4*mkau~da reained w facilitate 
Puli -out - -'Xce -vi 
WI rpreentatives of industy.  

Tbe VIA Board was expected to'zs 
the final docarmqaions on atop 
reform under PURPA in 196.

Ixtisrbwdor -W~es 

11~iihou #1kNA 
AV Nowdw1W.. A 
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('at'wv-rr* Alddedl 'py I)satrj1imw~

CP W'-r41 14Idg.In.
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Fuel and Power -Supply

The use o TVA P a wiro to -at foad reuiraements for fiscal yew 
'980 was improvd vove Fe1n- y
due to opeation of the R 
Mountain Pdnped-Storage Plant 
midl save nru mi from 
the conventional U y atan "m dr 
ing the first part of the year. As a 

co~~ of this favorbl pow" 
inpyand excelment pnrur 

frum the fosiaad r0n 
Ferr'- NdSem Pr W~=o p inrmm 

use of higb-cost oil-fired P re 0Csr 

mwe gwavrtmo at Stesm plants of 
82.6 blillion kiloazo was the 
himbeKthe of generation since 
fiscal yew 1974.  

After Mare than 10 yew's of conuuauc

tsigin March 1960 andrmiu 
it ulpow" lic"ns inSetm r 

1900.  

The -Sequoyah Nuct Pisan is to be 
a 24unt, facility. Facia unit uses a 

pmmamedwater reactor and at jiul 
~e.eacha will have an electrical 

output of about 1.148 megwatts.

U~nit 2 is expactaf to begin operation 
in FY 1961.  

The facilty is lomaed mnorhast of 
Chet IIIa Daisy in Haw*=o 

County. Tmamen.  

Ilwp'weenwth in 
OP" wtifag of 

Genendfing Fci~lift 

The availability awl uulaiWity im
Fonv-emu proga. designed to 
keep TVA generating units available 
form vmrx more of the tiaw. 1ru61cu 
mouey-saving reults in 1990. Ball 
Run 9team Platwe Oak Ride 
Teunse isone ezanpipe ot bow the 
program improved operations 
Before TVA began the inpovnn 
program Bull Run wa avaid"loss h 
than 83 pwwvut of the time becaus 
of various equipment failkws. After 
a major boiler dulb-itatiauz, Buff 
Ran was availbl to geeate ulecri
City MOre than 94 Percnt Of the time; 
satin &amrcr in fiscal 3 mr 1960 by 
gar rating Mare eiartricity than my~ 
othe TVA roul-firat unit in hist,-;..  
Overall, inuprcd availability of 
coal-fird plants -ow I conunwq at

estumated 548 milli in fiscal ymt 
1960.  

Anothe $IB milio sewig to the 
-osmr reuts krm 'n 

the operating efficimucy ofth u
fired plants, Prior to the porwawm it 
took 10.190 Btu's ofheatto; duce 
o- kilawattbmnr of electricity.  
Thrugh a codambinto of lower ash 
caed sand bapue -prto and 

~einim wbcw tha avwes 
wa reuhced in fieca yew 1960 to 
10.050 Batus. In am yew, dt hnati 
itout 490.00 tona les coal wa 
mueduS to P redu the some amount 
of pois.  

7)ranegtissio Sysens 

Ungrgewl 

During fiscal ye 1960. the trean 
ff4asio3 sy.ste was upgraded to 
assure continuance of reliability. The 
inwr syse was graty atrear 
thened with the upgading of feacl 
Kimi at the ~Sawuer Steam Plow, 
and the Comnphhion of new 564kV 
s~uhtatione, in the t" R1Wa and 
KLwiil aeasc.

W0*0ewWe P wer (loom ____ 

(vale pe kJ~h
I)hsrih.Iisu, a~ur~istrwatr W~renar 

(vale per k~h .%oud 
Pxa'vbas*#i4 Pow ,,, if Oer Krovwnw

It 

'00
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Fuel and Power Supply (Continued

Najo work to reinforce the tram'.  
munsystem in the Wastaru am 

was contiued A new 500-kV substa
tion is awin completion at Mem 
phis. a 50041V hoe coniednta with 

AhbeuPConmpny will stou 
than the -issip area, sand work 
is F 0 dalig On a 50"kV lim. COW 

meigBrowns Ferry Nuclear plant 
to the Meniplis area. All of these 
faIliue.1 -p~d additionw copobd
sty to tr~ansr large blm*oduf power 
and at the lame turn minimi;e power 

During 1960. qpummat was reahua 
with Kentuky Utilities and Auzerii
c- Electric Power Comipany to 
establih better interhangeapb 
ity with the construction of 50"kV 

intfines.  

Eavwirwnetal 
Compffimne Statn 

In 1960. a decision was made, basel 
upon a prw~oWW reduction in the 
capacity factor at Johzuonvifle 
SteMM PMLat tor UowerW-Sulfur Caui 
ir.itd of wulfur dioxide Ieffy 
scrubbenw to achieve the establishe

standard of 3.4 lb S02 per million 
Btu 's. The TVA power system is 

exprincnga much lower hoad 
po~mh than projected in almu
studies. And. as a result the oblder.  
*as effcient plants, such w~ Johnso
ville. will be re-q1-bred to serv only 
intermediate lamds in Lhe future.  
With the expected lower use of the 
plant. the use of low-sulfur coal 
becomes mo economical since cogm 
plienre Costs wre ,IncMrra in G -rect 
Propnwtln to the operation of the 
phWn. As, a remuk,ý the very larp caps
tal cosat for scrubbers we avodd 

Canstruction continue~d on two larg 
coalwasingplants whc will be 

amon the larpi in the Nation. The 
plafts at Camp Bredumridom Kew.  
tucky. and at the Paradise Steamm 
Plant, nearing completion, will 
remove sulfur mand other imurities 
from the coal beang auppad to the 
Cwnberlanid and Paradisp Steam 

Constructio began on limestoe sul.  
fur dioxide scrubbers for Paraidise.  
During the year. constrction Was 
continused on ame electrostatic pr.
CiPitatars at the Cwnbelmad Steam

F-lant sac others were comipleted at 
Paraldise Steam Plant unit .3.  

Severa units at the Nation's largest 
utility begbouse installation were, 
completed at Shawnee Steam Pleant 

.Nuclea Fadl 
To provide fuel for its nuclear pmeu 
plauts TVA purchases urannam cm*.  
cantrates fromn variusz supplierm and 
invats in uranium exploration and -OCto lacaiss.  

Lourterm prztmnn coiaracts 
were in effec Wn 1990 with Lmurcorp3 
ratio=a to provide for the delivery of 
2.2 million pounds of uranium can
coutratal 

TVA inveated $47 million in acquir
ing and deweloping property inter
ag in 1960, bringing the not total 
for the peat nine year, to $276 nuil
lion. As a result of decliningurnu 
markt prices; anid TVA mAclw plant 
construction schedule slippegas dur
ing 1960, overall ursawaxm supply 
plias we being waauass& Some cur.  
tailments of exploration and prodiuc
tion activities are expects&.

Averarge fte'sur'nfi I'oewr (WmlE
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P utand Power Supply Continued____

Spent Fuel Manageent 

Ai" en outcma of TVA's September 
"I7 summary report on spent fuel 
angement. several activities to 

evalusat. mzpport. and dernonstrate 
emerging technologies for fuel 
storag have been initiatedi.  

Rod comn-iliaUo which permits dhe 
-torage Of up to twice the spout fWe 
M he same spece~. appears to have 

the greatest immediat potential.  
Studier andI planis ame underway in, 
volving other industry organizati."n 
and the Department of Enegy 
I DOE) to develop both rod cotisolKia
tion and several dry storage concept.  
to a level that these can be confidet
ly considered as alternativew t. new 
po storwg 

Regardless of which omsit. storage 
concet is used. a safe, efficient way 
of transporting the spent fuel from 
the reactor storage po to the omsite 
facility is necessary. TVA initiated 
contract activities to evaluat, the 
design of a new or modified onsite 
shipping cask for the onsite 
transprit of spw fuel.  

Fwii Fuel 
TVA burned 35.8 million tons of coal 
in 1900 Compared with 34.7 million in 
1979 and continued the trend of pro.  
ducing mome electrical energ for 
each Pound Of Coal burned. In 1960, 
each pound of cmu~ burned averaged 
11.550 Btu compared with 11,300 
Btu's in 1979, and 10,920 Btu's in 
1978. Total production for aln cml.  
fired plant. was 82M52 million kllc 
watthours in 1960, which wes 4.481 
million kilowatthours more tdan in 
19M 9 

During [9M,. TVA acquire d coal 
rights to 2Ju acres -1 prties 
located in southern 111ir is from the 
E~wi#W-*Northern Coal Association 
IENCA) at acsnt of$2.4 million. This 
brings the total acqpisition. of thmes 
Properties. which wee initiated by 
TVA in 1976. to 42.962 acres or

about 91 pe rcent comiplet Current 
plans are to acquire 46,00 acee by 
1963.  

Including the estimnated 370 million

tone of coal at the ENCA properties.  
TVA currently owns or control.  
raom totaling more than 650 
million tons of minable cask

Now OwuniMe ftad&" peuivdd .ddN.. caphiMa to Dow*r f 
bkxes of power mand iabnk powr Loma



Cost Control-_ _ _--

To offset rising costs of fuel, interest.  
matvi.-ials. and semices. TVA is tak
ing aggressive steps to cut costs in 
area!s where control can be main
tained. During fiscal year I98O. man
power controls were implemented to 
More effectively allocate the use of 
labor on a stratight-time and overtime 
basis. Control of overtime in power 
operations la reduction of 4 percent 
in fiscal yeer 1980. from the fiscal 
year 1979 levell resulted in a $15 
million saving.  

Realiing that improved mnaterials 
management could be accomplished 
by more closely ie'entifying manage
ment's r.sponsibility and emnphasiz
ing controls, an improved materials 
vosit control program has been Ie use of U-a0iipffleessiomequipment or"1 .J~pd ina te Off/ii, of Poawer in 
estal. lished. mid-.l!*W) uwlall ow an egriomatoid S22 mailltna in the firs, vearof npWa~ri a", 

AbJOUt di S2 million snavna row~iltM~
from a dw-resse in supplies and TV~A is reimbursed for certain expen
materials used primarily at the ditures for nurlear fuel materials and 
operating rlants. thereby is permitted to delay interest 

payments on the nuclear fuel until The nuclear fuel leasing arrangement the time when the fuel is actually 
has enabled additional cost control burned. Prior to this arrangement.  
by TVA. [Under the arrangement, TVA's power customers were paying - ~:if

the financing costs for fuel which 
would be burned seve~al years from 
now. By defernng the financing coats 
for nuclear fuel, hills to power con
sumers were abomt $56 million lower 
in fiscal year 1980 than would have 
been the case without the lease.

-~~~~~ _________ 
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Energy Consemation~ ~-..7

Throughout 1980, TVA * energy con
servation programs contint'ed to 
help Valley consumers combat the 
rising costs of energy. By reducing 
energy waste, the programs benefit 
not only ratepayers but the power 
system as well. Begun in 1977, 
TVA~s conservation efforts iivolve 
weatherization, solar. and load 
n'snagement techniques.  

Ratepoyers are getting finanicial and 
technical assistance from many pro
gramsq. The result? Often, lower utility 
biLfr due Lo increased energy efficiency 
of homes, businesses, and indiistries.  
For TVA, conservation rieans redoiced 
denmand for new generating facilities, 
and less weed to operat, the expen
sive fuel-oil-flrnd turbines or buy im 
porteu. power during periods of peak 
usage. ilhe programs are projected to 
save .5 to 10 billion kilowatthours ani
nually by 1990.  

Home Insulation 
Program 

TVA's mosct successful conservation 
program to d ite Ls the Home ' :nsula
Lion Program. The largest in the Na
tion, the program provides $6-m home 
energy audits and no)-interest financ
ing for weatherization measures.  
Homeiwners, tenants, landlords. and 
mobile home residents are eligible for 
participation through any of TVA's 
160 power distributor. By the end of 
September 1980, over 267,00 honmer 
had been nurveyed and over 115,000 
customers had received loanks averag
ing $1.000 each. The project goal is 
to weatherize over 500,000 homes to 
TVA -standards by 1987.  

Heat Pump 
Financing Program 

A compmnion program 0~ the fomne 
I nsulation Program, the fleat Pump 
program Also encourages home 
energy savings. Ilow-interest loans 
for heat pump purchase and installs-

Lion are available through any of the 
119 distributors offering the pro.  
gram in the TVA service ares An 
electric heat pump is projected to 
save 50 pxcent of the electricity nor
mnally used by central electric 
resistant e heat.  

As of September 1980. almost 11.000 
heat pump recummmndations had 
been complete and approxmately 
4.300 loans had been made Iveraging 
a little over 53.000 each. TVA is ex
pected to save $1.2 millitn on reduced 
energy supply cost.s as a mril't of the 
Heat Pump program.  

Commerdold and 
Industria Conservatikn 

Programs 

More than half of ali TVA power is 
used~ by comnierciri and industrial 
facil ties. To promtote conservation 
by these customers, TVA in fiscal 
year 1080 condvicted 2,048 free 
energy manageme~nt surveys of C&1 
customers facilities, identifying 
8.705 opportunities for the elimina
tion of energy wa'ste. Im-lewnenita
Lion of all Lb. recoimmendations tor 
energy conservation would result in a 
capacity savings to TM/ of 100 
megawatts. Annual rntergy savings 
wou! he 22.3 million kiiowatthours.  
P-elimnum~y followup by TVA survey 
tdams has indicated thaL customers 
have either implemented or planned 
to start 75 percent of the measures 
recommended.  

In addition. TVA provides financing 
for improvements that conserve elec
trical energy in physical features or 
operations.  

Residential Conservation 
Siervice 

1F'ltnning continued in 19W0 for 
TVA 's role in the Re'sidential Conser
vation Service (RC, 4. RCS ini part. of 
a nationwide effort to improve remi
dent lal energy efficienicy. Required

by LI.e National Energy Conserve
Lion Policy Act of 1978, the progaim 
involves all distrinutobs9 with annual 
siales of 'iS W ili kilowatthours or 
amore. Thirteen of TVA's 160 dioxti
butor fail into this category-9 in 
Tenaessee, 3 in Alabarma and t in 
Georgia.  

Urvier RCS fr'oe hoaie enIergy , n 
veys will be expanded. Thew -surveys 
will in the future als, yield useful in
formation -)n potential for use o~f ac
tive and .a~sive solar systems and 
other mthodsai~ nd tehiqe tlat 
reduce energy waste.  

Load Manageme-ni 
Programs 

Ene;gy production costs vary fmro 
about one-tensth of a cent per kil6 
watthour for hydro power to nearly 
10 ce~nts per kilowatthour for oil-fired 
combustion turbix~es. in neiererting 
the power sy stem efficieitly and 
econc 7dcully. TVA brings on the 
least expensive base load generation 
first anid u-fs the mote costly power 
plants last. Two major daly power 
peaks of usage are caused primarily 
by residential consus-wers A major 
goal has been to design programs to 
aid ~n leveling those demands by 
lowering I2~e peaks withouit incoinve
niencing the consumer.  

One program-offered in 1980
cycles certral air-conditj4,ners, on and 
off. The consumer will be virtually 
unaware of Lb. effects, yet TVA will 
-'shavei thouisands of expensive kilo.  
wa li off the total power demand, 

TVA in also implementing a 3-year 
test on thermal storage qystems 
through eight distributoirp. In this 
program, th.srial storage ,inits store 
heat dui'ng power system offpsak 
houriq and release that huat during 
pea;*% hours to warm homes.



IEnerqyq ( m~serration (on tin a'ed

--star Appic'zloww 

Under the Solar Applications pro 
-ran. '"A is demonstrating the use 
of vrv- -ius 'pnwa~bLe energy sources..  

A program to place 1,000 solar water 
Iv aters in Memphis homes continued 
in 1960 with 743 systems being 
installed. Estimna'e are thai. custo
mers can saveup to 6 pe rcentan
nuaily on their cmt for heating water 
with the addition of a sol&r water 
tinter.  

TVA's eoxr hot water programs 
were ezparwii. I to offer 10,000 Jomes
tic sokr wat*ir heaters in N':siwi1Ie 
by Decemiber 1983. A further exten
sion of the program will provide 
another 1,OOC sc's, water heaters for 
fosircounties in theturuil Midck'-Ten

-ese ame.  

F'or customners who live in rut -I areas 
with access w~ wook 1, TVA is sponsor
ing a wood hpater e~monstration pro.  
gramn that will provide users up to 
60-percent red-ijction in heating 
costs, acorrding to TVdA estimattes.  
Through this program, customer 
served by participating power distri
butors can receive a no-interest, loan 
of up to SW0 far the purchavse s.- in
stallation of an appro';ed wood 
heater. Twenty-seven pouer distribu
tors are involved in the Wood Heater 
program.  

Under the Solar Homes for the 
Valley program. TVA constructed 34 
passive solar homes in 1980, bringing 
the toal to 41. Sited in areas of vary
ing climate awdl terrin, 11I different 
houses were designedf to incorporate 
passive -46ta er-orgy tachnique to 
provide maximum efficiency in 
enegy use at a constiruction coast not 
significantly different from nonsolar 
homes.  

D~uring 1980,. TVA's firs.t modular
qoIn F7 I!,~ A. ý. 44w.ne-d nn part of the 
SolarSModular Plroject. One hundred 
and thirty of the prefahriacted 
homest, dpooigned to uste paxqive xnLqr 
de'nignoe, will ýw located throughout

the Tennesse Valley. The vmodrtely 
priced boisni ame being designed and 
sold through private mnfcues 

TVA will demonstrate the energy 
savng.. and potential of Woar a~li
cations for majer office construction

wvith its own proposed I.3-Imillion
squjL-e-km~ot rhattanoog Solar Office.  
Car -Jez. Combining solar tecmi.  
que, wit ý.utifizatic-I of computer 
U%.ste beat. the soji'rr-misted build
mJW will cut. typical eerg codta by I.nParvent.

TVA WINs.7 a&*r Aomos. in Wfl so demoooafmto tho oroun, sr Nmwvfit of 
P&Sgifor mob? 01OPWY forhRiquis.



EnerqqDemonstrations and Technology-_-__

Energy technokLpe must Aferr not 
only reliable ser.ice. hi4 . also be envi
rnuxuenta!'yv acceptable. Much of the 
research underway today is directed 
towards c'eveloping new and mm
proved uses 11)r coal -our most abun
daniL domestic energy resource.  
PA.cause coai preents difficult ent 
rosnmental probleir- when burned in, 
conventional - es. '2nts, resew
chars are developing new energy 
terhn&kigi* that offer reliablo, and 
cleant operation.  

.ltmoapfieric Fluidized 
Rled (omb**stioe 

in 19140. TVA continutd e'i.velop.  
ment of atnmopheric fluidii-wd bed 
combustion technology IAFBC).  
AFBC is a promising, near-term al
ternative to contventional coal-fired 
plants. By burning coal and lime
stone together, sulfur pollaitantm are 
captured and other polluLu ts are 
greatly diminished. TVA's activities; 
in A FBC took a step forward in 19JW) 
with the commencement of construc 
tion of the 20MW AFBC pilot plant 
at the Shawnee'Steam Plant reserva
tion near Paducah, Kentucky, The 
pilot plant will be used to resiolve 
meny uncertainties that remain with 
this emerging technology. The pilot 
plant should be operational by the 
middle of 19142.  

Fuel Cells 

Anothur coal related te-.,hnology 
under scrutiny by TVA is the fuel 
cell UInlike conventional steam 
plants, fuel cells produce elf 'triwity 
through a chemical ream-tion that is

similar to the storage battery. This 
past year. TVA began desiln plar-s 
for a phosphoric-acid fuel cell psict 
plant that would be built at tze 
amnmonia-fromi-coal gasifier sin Nlus
cet Shoals. Alai- -8s.  

inr-irenmenta I ('oalrr, 

While vilternative energy techt A,.  
Mis like AFBC and fuel cell id ý .l 

fer many N-nefits& they Vi'l r.7t 
replace CMgjgwon .jgI %Jta PU.,!I _.v 
many years to Cor.'e' To 'wotee U A 
environmnent and genierate electrc.r.,y.  
from burni iag coal. TVA is v..:t4A d 
deveiojmng advenced envirorrM., Ovi 
control technologies in coolier. ... ni 
with the Department of Energy cmo 
the Electric Power Research initi 
Lute.  

The iperation of the full-scale wet 
limestone scrubber at the Widow% 
Creek Seamn Plant. along with other 
activities. may lead to advanced flue 
gas desulfuriztion technologies that 
will he able to remove sulfur dioxide 
and produce a potentially usable by
product.  

The control of fine particulate emris
sions is to be tested by two develop.  
ing technologies at Shawnee Steam 
Plant, a high-intensity iqnizere.nd a 
pilot-icale electrotuhe facilitj, at 
Shawnee 

TVA has also develops meauns of 
controlling power p!Ant liquid -fflu
ents 'o protect ambient water 
resources. Concerns over coal-pile 
drainage and as;h-pond leaching have 
evolved in the study. Results will 
hopefully enable TVA to do-sign imt
proved sys.tems for controlling these 
pollutants better,

E'nergum krm lPite, 

Tho dev~einpment of new energy tech-.  
nto, nd advan~ced envi. onmen

Wal ,o- viiawill direaly improve the 
x ratir-ri Af ek~ctricuii by TVA and 
Wer utilities in d -"cnuntry. In addi

%I, "i o tK Wrtiviti4s. INA is 
V4,,3.% UA' awke the mos~t 

.: o .. o-el A y wasted resoure.s 
'Nh i "i' ' nagentenrt andf 

1, r' agt.. . tit i-the' careful 
c, -t'4ihi- flrio if 9.3hid WL.te lgar

~,v'igfor cities aidA com
* . ais.' in ý.he Tennesser Valley 
"'r kw-year. more than 5.14 

we1r ,~i Lon-% -P garbage Rre produced 
in '.hp egion. %lost of this garbage i-s 
diqposed of in landfills and ravine-4.  
Rese-archeri are working Co find bet
ter wasys of using thi-s waste.  

A direct result of this effort, is the 
cooperative program between TVA 
and the Sumner County Resource 
Authority to build a solid waste 
cogeneration fLcility. When comt
pleted. the facility will be able to pro
cess up to 200 tons of garbage each 
day. TVA is; working with other com-, 
munities in the region to design cost
effective and environmentally clean 
solid waste management plans.  

E'leetrc %imnport alien 

TVA is also involved in the encour
agement of electric tranmsportat urn as 
a mean% of reducing tUe Nation's 
need for petroleum fuOls. TVA'% goal 
is to help make the large-scale use of 
electric vehicles compatible with util
ity and con~sumner requirements.



D"aurgy!V1.vn an(d lchmindoy ( emintiucd

71-e widespread -ise of electric vv~hi
cý 'scouldmenbleTVA to make w -.:-h 
mir.e efficient use of existing geoer
watg facilities. Charging the veima 
cies* batteries would build oftpuak 
Woad for the TVA systuin. adding to 
power revenues without rw'quiriz9 
additional censtruction expendi
tare".  

In the past year. TVA bas evaluated 
the p.zrformance characteristics of 
almost 50 electric vehicles of many 
type% and purposes. TVA ii partici
pating in jruint electzic vehicle pro.  
Crew 9 sponsored -.y the Electric 
Power Research lnstitu~e sand the 
Department of Energy.  

Constructsa.n aeared completion of 
an electric vehicle test facility new 
Chattanooga. Tennessee. The facil
sty features a one-mile test track and 
is designed to met national specifi
cations for a primary electric vehicle 
demonstration site.  

TVA is alse esplorms the possibility 
of demonstrating the electriflcauon 
of railroads. The benefits in terms of 
reducing the Natio& s dependence on 
fomreig oil are qubstantial, and the 
technology for the progrm is avaaj
able. The major benfit to TVA would 
loe the potential for increased load on 
the system. There is also a possibility 
that TVA could mi.ntain more con
stant shipping chiarges for coal by 
shippiing on the completed syst'wa.  
The most probable riute for the dem
onstration is the heasvil~ used 
500-mile stretch Of track Lween 
Cincinnati and Atlar ts.  

In 1960O. TVA vs,rI.ed with the rail
roads to explore fitAn.rcing and power 
supv~ly proposals which mighst make 
the investmoant attractive and fea
sible for railrnods and utilitio&.  

Ahrwo. Ojwpvs p, mono's% 'pstn,jorrsoo 
&ospdj 'soi Ga. s; flail. W4w,,nisng pmjvrfseI a 
1" 1 VA Praqvs Oda alpnsmt $7¶NI) fposindg ipf 
'.Rjpjsam "'wrottmtf. froo, Moo pm~jar d&.nng 
rho Voris, 

:'Ih TIA so ot atis, .ring rh pomtwoasso ,f 

,lvrI~i . .
4 

in L an.s sin fffnrt Flo 'wisriw rho, 
,%sitn's . vipoookloonrv s, [)O ",orngL Tho. v-os 
*Ifltm-fus' asf an' P.efrris,', 'Aso-lr ofte faeshrsk' 
nsear orAaarasnamgra moraovvl room pilsna. inl IW)



TVA M40, IMogen 
Hy". uaift Capedty.  
plows kW

Apshwcbm 
Bb. Rxg.  
Bon 

Dongims 
Fasts.  
Fort LAuadowi 
Fort Patrick 

Hemy 
Great Fall.  
f; -It.'wzill.  

Kenuwcky 
Melton Hill 

Nottely 

Ocom 01 
Pkuw~k 

Timx Ford 
WOcURW 
Watts Blar 
Wheeler 
WihRw 
Wiso 

TOWa

2 
1 
3 
1 
4 
4 
4 
.3 
4 

2 
2 
4 
2 

5 
2 
4 
2 

2 

21 

11i

82.50 
20.000 
j5.000 
10.00 

135.180 
120.00 
120AW0 
23k.500 
139.140 

36.000 
31JM6 

115.2100 
117.101) 

175.00 
,2.000 

100.3.50 
10050 

1S.5.00 
18.0100 
21.000 
2AAM0 

220.04 

3.5.000) 
4.5.00 
.57.600 

166.500 
.359.100 

;0.700 
.6291M0 

3.R611

TVA IN& lueam"~ TV.A Comb.. M&. Iammbed 
Ce.IFfrnd Unks Capadty. bMe Tsbm, LUaks Capsdty
Ph=". kw [ims. kW 

ADen 3 990.000 Agam 20 623.8W 
BURl Run 1 950.000 Cafteut 8 4711M0 
Ca~amt 5 1.419.750 Gdagtin 4 325120 
Curw imrhd 2 2.600.000 Jobmumavifl I.mi..  
Galatzn 4 1-55.20 TntAd 48 2.510.000 
John Sevur 4 b46.500 
Jobausoviilk t0 1.485.200 Mkm D .  
KiatMý 9 1.723.250 (121 M3715 
Pwdm 3 2-5W.200 Caip. of 

Shewum 10 1.750.00 E-10 2 
Watts Bar 4 240.00 ID . M ~ 85.000 
Widow's Crgmk 

Total 63 17.1'96.065

TVA Nvclm

Bwn~ws Ferry

TVA Pumped

%tou'ttam

f .,~ I 
~' .f. .~

3 3.456.000

4 1 15110.000

Gencrating Capacity im Stptcmbtr,-?q, I.w)



Plants Under Constructon

I n an effort to bring INA *s L-onsruc-u 
taio program into line, with forecasts 
of load growth. four nuclear unitz 
were deferred in 1979. Tho units were

deferre~d tAo redtute costs and. there
fore. hold rate mcrcaqes to a nun
imani, The four units~ which are 
presently deferred are under contan
ual resiw and ev~aluation beriuse of 
TVA's dual objectives of keeping

costs and rates at an absolute 
minimaum whie at the mm time pro
viding an adequate and relibl 
power supply in support of the 
strong commitment to future 
economic growth of the r egion.

Units Under Construction 

Capsdty-kw W Mat&

Sequoyah Nuclear Plant 

Watts Bar Nuclear Plant 

Bellefonte Nuclear Plant 

Hartsville Nuclear Plant 

Phipps Bend Nuclear Plant 

Yellow Creek Nuclear Plant 

Total additnaa1 capacity by 1990

unit 1 
Unit 2 

Unit I 
Unit 2 

Unit I 
Unit 2 

A-1 
A-2 

Unit I 

Unit I

I1 22 1.000 
1.221.000 

1.270.000 
1.27.000 

1.337,000 
1.332.000 

1.29T.000 
1,287.000 

1.287.000

-- l.375hQO

1/82 -7412 

5182 - IV142 
2183- 9483 

128'. - 12.5 
8/86- 9186 

10187 - 7'88 
7/88 - 4A89

4i87 - 4/86,

1ZMZON

Deferred Units
Hfarts.ville Nuclear Plant, 

Phipps fBend Nuclear Plant 

Yellow Creek Nuclear Plant

*ArfM4LE.4timajti Sopromh..r J1fff)

Unit 2 

Unit 2

1.287.000 

1.287,000 

1.287.000 

1,375,000



Financial Statement~s- --- _ _ _ _ 

TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORIT: 
A corporation wholy owne by the United States at America 

C1 1 & LIMN UANniDui 

To the Boar of Direcor of 
Tennessee Valley Authority: 

We hnve' ezaamned the flamnejal atatauunts of Tennesm Vally Authorny at Septmbr 30.  19W0 and 1979 and far the ywse then ended. Whic appea on paps 22 through 33 herein. Our ezamimutimus were made in accordance with gensly, accepted adtn 
standards and. accodgingy. induded such tests of the aconigrecords and sinch other audiing P~xrcdues as we coruidere necesessy in the circu---tance.  

In our opinion, the chfor-mennioned ffinancial statements present faidrly 
I 1) the financial pollitionl Of the Authority at September 30. 1980 and 1979. and the reslits of operations an d chig in financial position of its several progams for the 

Yeam then ened and 
121 Llie financial positio of the power program of the Authority at September 30. 1 M60 

anid 1979. anid the results of operations and changes in finencia position of that 
program for the years then ende& 

all in ContormritY with generally accepted accounting principes applied on a conisitmnt heasis.  

COOPERS& LYBRAND 

New York, November 26, 1980



Balance.Sheets 
Septeber 30. 1980 and 1979

Assts 

PropertAy, Pleat, MWdEupet 
suabstantially all at original aost 
Com 0-0lo 
Multipurpose dame. note 1 
Sigurmpowe darns 
Steam p=Iuction plants 
Nucea production plants 
Other dectrkc ph"~ 
Other *a 

Less accumulated dqweciation 
and depletion; note 2 

Complet~ed plant. net 
Construction and investigations in 

progrsez note 3 
Nuclear fuel 

Liess acumnulated amortization and 
allowance for dispsa 
of spent fueL- note 2 

Nucea fuel. net 
Total property. plant and 
equipment 

C=Tmet Assets 
Caub 
Accounts and loans receivable 
Inventories. principally at 
average cost 

Tota current assets 

Deferred Chrews 
Unamortized debt issue and 
reacqisition expense. note 2 

Ennag conservation costa, note 2 
Mine and mill develpment costs; 
note 2 

Total deferred charges

Power pregron AB progums 
~I 1W7 79_

S 503..8M 
352.331 

2.754.449 
890,428 

t.139.924 

6.641,012 

2,041 1570 
4,599,44

S 496.488 
346.062 

2.634,519 
88825 

2Z071.199 

6.43.608 

1,897,514 
4,539,094 

5.832.W8

215.819 L18303 
10 46 448.069

12,312,678 

Z,,060 
531.306 

746,039 
1,279,405 

8.Z54 

18.883 

263,404

Totalmerta S1 302,624

10,819,531 

1.902 
421.573 

1,034,466 

8.788 

196,115 

$12,058.900

S 1,253,201 
352,331 

2.754.449 
890,428 

2.139.924 

7,580221 

215,819 

13,261.928 

179,953 
545.769 

766,661 
1,492,373 

8,254 
18083 

263,404 

$5.6044.842

S 1.120,75Q 
346.062 

2.634.519 
888250 

2.071.199 
196,303 

6.063.741 
61.102 

ý183,033

114.930 
434.272 

628,637 

8.788 

$13.082,298



Liablfities and Capitalization 

Prprie*tary Capital 
Apxprriatirn investment. note 4 
Congressional appropriations 
Transfers of property from 
other Federal agencies 

Less repayments to (ieneal Fund 
of the U.S. Treasury; note 5 
Appropriation investment 

Retaine earnings reinvested in 
the power program 

Accumulated net expense of 
nonpower pnirapmi 

Total proprietary capital 

Long-Term Debt 
PrincipaL. note 6 
Less unamortized discount; note 2 

Total Iongtem debt 

Current Liabilties 
Short-term debt, note 6 

U.S. Treasury 
Federal Financing Bank 
Long-term debt due withzin 
one year 

Short-term debt 
Accounts payable 
Employees accrued leave 
Payrolls accrued 
Interest accrued 

Total current liabilities 

Commitments; note 3

Power program

1979 199

3 1.390.675 

23,8W8 
1.414.483 

515059 

1.418.223

2.3 17,647 

9.025,000 

9.019.325 

150.000 
1.635.000 

1,785,000 
523.493 

27,485 
24,345 

2,545.6.52

S 1.384,043 

23,644 

495,059 

1.295.631 

2,208,259 

6.625.000 
6,050 

6.618.950 

150.000 
1.925,000 

300,000 
2.375.000 

668.396 
22.461 
26.322 

139.512 

3,231.691

S 3.533.118 

57,785 

51%.774 

1.41~8.22.1 

1 ,035,226* 

3,417,126 

9.025,000 
5,675 

9.019.325 

1150.000 
1,635.000 

1.785,000 
5W0644 

45,297 
32.121 

185,329 

2.608.391

TOWa WAbilea and 
espitaliaate.

.%vft.. I tru AIVLd .9 folw., 1Au Me v eht VA aIrI an1 AiD n togna pajrt of( th finapi~raa 4fatempatqg 

1k~iurt

AU programs_
1979 

S 3.310.446 

57 352 

536,769 

1.295.631 

949,2940 

3.177.366 

6.625.000 

6.618.950 

150.000 
1.92.5,000 

300.000 
2,375.000 

702,248 
37,706 
31,517 

1 J9.5 12 

3,2&5,982

S 1 3A82.624 $12,058.900 $15.044 842 $1 3.082.299I



Net Incorii and Retained Earnings 
IPowc~tr Pro ratn 
For the years ended September 30. 1980 and 1979

Operating Revenues 
Sales of electric energy 

Municipalities and cooperatives 
Federal agencies 
Industries 
Electric utilities 
Interdivisional 
Revenue credit due customers; 
note 8 
Total sales of electric euiergy 

Rents 
Discounts and penalties 
Other miscellaneous revenues 

Total operating revenues 
Operating expenses 

Production 
Fuel 
Other

kWh Anmuat

78.682,740 
16.922,647 
2.1.862,225 

707,890 
394,696

Transmission 
Customer accounts 
Demonstration of power use 
Administrative and general 
Paynw~nts in lieu of taxes 
Social security taxes 
Provision for depreciation 

Total operating expenses 
Operating income 

Other income and deductions 
Interest income 
Other, net 

Total other income and 
deductions 

Income before interest charges 
Interest charges 

Interest on long-termn debt 
Other interest e.1pense 
Allowance for borrowed funds 

used during conntruction; 
note 2 

Amortization of longterm debt 
discount and expense; note 2 

Net interest charges 
Net Iucoern 

Return on appropriation investment; 
not, 5 

Increase in retained earnings 
reinvested 

Retained earnings reinvested at begin
ning of perio 

Retained earningi reinvested at end of 
period

82.130.799 
429.137 
647,523 

20.666 
12,326 

3.183.451 
19. 175 

194 

3.2-04,279 

1,301,221 
511,344 

.14,355 
818 

14,181 
116,698 
113.569 

17,182 

8.874 

6735970

kWh

75.936,357 
16.169.981 
24,912,785 

17 1.642 
497.510

207,563 

l54,6466* 

20)1.005 

7b.4 13 

122.592 

i.295.631I

1979
Ammt 

$1.810,848 
368.741 
598.180 

4.722 
12.813 

2,i~632.304 
23.483 

108 

2,656.889 

1.108,674 
485,332 
31.875 

767 
12.114 
93.5156 

100.024 
14,633 

740 
-7 959* 

7,219* 
642,1224796

179,153 

I 53,749*

1.36.737

67.869

1.227.762 

$1.296.631

VNI 0to I IAhrmjgh 9~ /Whoug " v I h,0,IAj I,# I I a'sm an In trrul poirr if the. (sna 'mea vci satromp" If

FP _rýA



Net Expense and Accumulated Net Expense 
NonpowoJ Program --

For the years ended September 30,1980 and 1979

Regiommia Resuces Devebinmnt 
Navigation operation 
System flood control operations 
Recration development 
Loal economic deveopment 
Environmental protection of public lands and water 
Quality growth management 
Rivers program 
Regional ~wae quality management 
Fisheries and wildlife resources development 
Enironmental education 
Valley agricultural devtelopment 
Forest resources development 
Land reclamation 
Community healtia services 
Regonal planning 
Towulift community improvement 
Manpower planning 
Community energy 
Special opportunities cities and counties program 
Minorty economic develomet 
Loal flood daag -rvnto opert 
Other regional resources development projets 

Net eeneof regioinal resources development 
Fertilizer deeo et;, mote 2 

Research and development 
Fertilizer introduction 

Fertilizer industry demonstrations 
Farm test denmostrations outside the Valley 

Net expense of fertilizer introduiction 
Developmental production 

Cost of products distributed 
General expenses 

Lose on returmnents of manufacturing plant and 
equipment not 

Gain on sale of phosphate reserves, net 
Administratlive and general 
Other 

Total general expenses 
Total production, expense 

Less transfers sand sales of products 
Transfers to other TVA programs, at nmarket price 
Dirct sawe 

Total transfers and sales 
Net expense of developmental production 
Net expense of fertilirer develpumet 

National energ deoitalm 
Lend Between The Lakes operatlowa 
Valley mappngand remote semung 
Other expense, wet 

Net expeas 
Accumulated met expense at beginning of period 

Accumulated We expense at end of period 
Noews I grhowagh 9 flkoul, oin, the. Pshobug. is astsootendqf pant of IA.. fuss. ssu stleatomo-ssg.

19m 1179

3 7.478 
6.448 
5,687 
2.468 

870 
778 
270 

1.648 
1.506 

713 
3.683 
1.381 

458 
845 
667 
863 
862 
387 

1.319 
1,747 
4,898 

46,212 

14.610 

3.106 

1.321 

31,394 

444 
31 3 
218 

1,427 

24,473 

24.966 

977 
959 

85,932 
949,294 

Sl1.03-5.226

S 7.709 
6.0 16 
4,747 
3.209 

1.815 
1.459 

493 
2.720 
2,247 
2.041 

606 
775 
750 
764 

484 
677 

8,869 
825 

11,066 

2,737 

28,716 

417 
710 

226 
890 

1 462 

21,687 

1,0182 

81.919 
M7,375 

t949.294



C'hangies in I'itaniaI Pcowitinf 
For the years ended September 30. 1980 and 1979

Power program -All programs 
1980 1in9 1960 1_979_

Source of Fiunds 
PrormM sources 

%et power income 
Items not requiring funds, note a 

Funds from power operations 
Sale of power assets, principally 

nuclear fuel in 1980) 
Funds from power program. note b 

Net expense of nonpower 
programs 

Add items not requiring funds.  
note a 
Funds used in nonpower operations 

Sale of nonpower facilities 
Funds used in no)npower programs 

Dlebt Soiurres 
Long-term hini~s 

I ssues 
Redemptions 

Short-term notes 
Issues 
Redemptions 

Total' debt soturce-! 
Other sources 

('ongressaonnul appropriations 
Property transfers 

Total other qourt&., 
Total wiource of funds 

Disposition of funds 
Expended for plant and equipment, 

excluding allowance for borrowed 
funds used 

LesX: 
[)epreiation and depletion 

allowances charged to 
construction clearing 
flccotint- and other asset 
categories 

C'ost of re-moving retired 
facilities and salvage 
from retained materials 

P~ayments to U.S. Treasury, note 5 
Return oin appropriation investment 
Repeynents of appropriation 

invest ment 

lDefe; r#sl chargpq 
Mine and mill development cost 
Energy conserv~.atio~n cost 

D ebt issue expense

5 201,005 
22.807 

22:1.812 

702,114 

2.400).000 

7.312.000 
S.602.0000 
1.81.00 

928 
16:3 

52.7 37,017 

$2.212.560 

6,12A 

2,2U09!307 

98.413 

67.289 
20.992 

40 
S _8,.319

S 1:36,737 
67,707 

20iO4.444 

2.669 

1.5(X).000 
100.0000 

7.795,000O 
7.390.0000 

500 
174 
674 

52.012,787 

$1.797,320 

4.4 56 

2,487 
1.790,377 

119,627 

.30 
$ l11965"1

S 201.005 
22.807 

702.1 i4 

85.932* 

9,595 
76,3370 

459 
75,8780 

2.400,000 
.3m0.0000 

7,312.000 
7.602,000 
1.810,000 

222.673 
432 

$2.883.153 

$2.299.425 

8.663 

3 M290 
2.294.291 

70,413 

9M.418 

67. 289 
201.982 

4M 
S 88,319

5 136.737 
67.707 
0Z4.4-44 

2,669 

8 1.919' 

9,106 
72,8S130 

362 
~72.4510 

S.1900.000 

7.795,000 
7.390.000* 

i 54.531 
765 

155o2W 
$2.094,958 

$1.8M0.624 

6.874 

1,851.429 

68.9"8 

88.8M" 

119,627 

S 119,6357



(haniq s in F'iniancial Positioni (ontinued 
For the years ende September 30. 19130 and 1979

Disposition of Funds Continued 

Changes in working capital 
I increase or decreamel 

Cash 
Accounts and loans receivable 
Invenwories 

LowS other current liabilities 
lexcluding short-term debti 

Total disposition of funds 

Notes 
a. Items not requiring funds: 

Provision for depreciation 
Provision for depletion 
Provision for depreciation of 

miin eqimrt 
Amortization of nuclear fuel 
Net loss on retirements and 

disposals of property, plant.  
and equipment 

Amnortiuation of energy 
conservation cost 

Allowanice for disposal of 
spent fuel 

Amortizatio of longterm debt 
discount and expense 

Allowance for borrowed funds 
used during construction 

b. Net power proceeds isee note 61 
may be derived an follows:

Power program 
1900 1979

(FMbo~
8 1,158 

109.733 
134,048 
244,939 

340,978 
$2,737,017

$ 36,3470 
93.538 

251.489 

294,795 

$2,012,787

AU programs 
Meo 1979

S 65.023 
111.487 
138.024 
314,53 

87.5910 
402,125 

$20,83151

Power 
19" 1979 

(rouaumdal 
8169,032 $160,573 

- 603 

3,618 
- 47.70)8

4,499 

2,098 

886

958 

154,6664

S 13.U)02 
97,750 

254,550 

303,794 
35,004 

$2.094.958

Nonpower 
Iwo 1W97

$9.464 $8,760

7,959

153,749*
$9.595 $9.106

Funds from power program 
Add back interest charges 

Net power proceeds

1990- 1979 

8 925,926 $207,113 
8W8086 658,139

Vistem I thomogA .9 folnou in# the &xhabsl. are an AntogTZ part (if the financial sIat~ments 

*Ihrdwa I

Yew ended Septembw.10



Noe to. f inancial Statemecnts~

1. Allwation ol ras- of mmltipurpime 
PnJecu -Section 14 of the TVA Act 
requires ITA's Board of Directors to 
allocate the cost ot coumpleted multi
purpose penqects. subject to the ap
proval of the President of the United

Stace.-,. The cost of facilities installed 
exclusively for a single purpose is 
assigned directly to that purpose: the 
cost of multiple-use facilities is allo
cat~ed among the various purposes

The total ivestment of S1253.20 1.  
000 in completed nmltipurpaae don.  
at September 3o. 19goo. is claifed 
as follows:

lnvestamet 
Dhret Muiltipk ame Tota

Power 
Navigation 
Flood control 
Recreation 
Locai economic development 

Tot#il

2. Simsaary of significasa account
is1 policies- Power accounts are kept 
mn accordance with theu niform systemn 
prescrbed by the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission.  

Plant additions and retirements
Additions to plant are recorded at 
cost. which includes mnaterial, 'ibor, 
overhead, and allowance for funds 
used whizh is applicable to major 
generating facilities. Thbe costs of 
generation dur'ing prelimidnary opera
tions prior to commnercial acceptance 
including amortization of nuclear 
fuel less credit for the fair value of 
energy generated are also included in the recorded costs of steam and 
nuclear generating plants. Except for 
chemical plant, plant retirements 
4 including ori,'inal cost and removal 
cost less qalvagel are charged against 
appr')prlate accumulated depre
ciation accounts. Because of the 
experimental nature of fertilizer 
development, losses on early retire
ment of chemical plant are included 
in current year operations.  

Depreciation and deplet'on
St-raight-line depreciation is provided 
for %ubstantially on a c'omposite 
basis'. Rates Af depreciation. inchid-

ing decommissioning costa of nuclear 
units. are derii'sd from engineering 
studies of usful life and are reviewed 
each year. Depletion of coal land and 
landrights and phosphate land and 
mineral rights is provided on a unit 
of production basis.  

Allowance for funds used-The 
practice of capitalizing an silo.-ence 
for funds used during construction is 
followed in tke power program. In 
accordance with the TVA Board of 
Directors criteria for establishing 
wholesale power rates, the allowance 
in applicable only to the construction 
of major generating facilities and 
limited to the amount of the sum of 
depreciation and other current period 
noncash charges less the amousst of 
the repayment of the appropriation 
investment as prescribed in section 
I 5d of the TVA Act. The method 
uxod provides for the calclation each 
month of the interest on the most re
cent debt issues that are equivalent 
to the average balance of construc
tion work in progress for major gen.  
Prating facilities subject to the 
limitation described. The equivalent 
average capitalization rate for fiscal 
years 1980 and 1979 was 2.98 'e
cent and 3.95 percent. respectively.

Repairs and maintenaince-The 
cost of current repairs and mao 
replacements is charged to appropri
ate operating ezpeMe and clerig 
accounts, and the cost of renewals 
and bettrments is capital@ed 

Nuclear fuel-Nuclea fuel is Ob.  
tained directly from vendors and 
through contractual ara- et 
for mining. millng. a fbrication 
of raw materials obtained from land 
leasned by 7N A. During fiscal yew 
1900. TVA entered into an agreemmnt 
whereby it will sell and 'mae back 
nuclear fuel on hand except prior to 
the milling stage or --i Vent condi 
tion. T'he learse meats the criteria Of a 
capital les as defined by statement 
of Financial Accounting Standards 
No. 13 but is not accounted for as 
such in accordance with tlhe ratemak
ing prr -ia. Certain nuclear fuel ir.
clude, the balance sheet at 
Septev'.o.. 30. 1980. represent ac
quisition transactions that will be m,
cluded in the sale-lease agreement 
during ensuing months. The nuclear 
fuel costs are chargd Lo operations 
on a unit of production basis in 
amouxnts equal to Lease payments 
Ithe cost of fue burned plus financ 
chargesl and an allowance for spet 
nuclear fue disposal.

$320.374 
160.610 
65.364 

2.204 
-- -142 

S548_694

1183.506 
143,558 
165,525 
97.821 

11,4(097 

#T704 5074

S 503.W8 

2-30.S89 
100.025 

$1 25.3201
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Energy cawwirvation coit

eMWT consrtuMm PCW CNt 
am drin. and charte to 'vera 
twws m.er a 5-vcr pinod.  

Mairw and mill devement costs
efeednmu &adi mi11 d kpmenu 

anuts am asup ai to coal m=-.,nr' 
Smdca fue Iom n a unit of prndzic

CaM1mg. bos armzniP in relatwac to 
evuniated am rw 

O~perating rev-en ,- Re~ernues 
frun the "I of elecuwi eMI am 
;WXrded am when hledk& Revemar 
crwLts due CUMscomi are remoe in 
owcoda=ic with authoriatwu of the 
Board of Ducwors

Bormmsmg ezpiras- Isuit and me 
acqumtwzs expnss and discnums 
on pmwCT 1birro auu from the puhiic 
are smortuv ox a strtczmht-b bmass 
*ow-r the terra of the reuatM seew
ItCs. Issue expenses on poavt bar
rowmpg frny= the Fedeal Financing 
Bank am uuuimtszed mwr a -i-ver 
piriod except that aaimiwts under 
56J)'10) amt eipensd as uicuwred.  

Research and development
Reserch and de vopcenE COaSt We 
exensed as iixiwred tapproumznately 
S61..W0J)00m ir.19 and 507.01 
tn I ".w eciept. fnr chowe Costs which 
relate Uo VWc&C power projgmm 
ca-A P~ects

. VIE- of frtl~zier -. sftOf fmrg
zme agrmLare not nI on a 
Comminercial heusm but we im& EA 
organtzatain coilaoming :n an 

-eta and educatioast pro.  
pwi aimed at =nPC ain the. Mn.
facuit. distrbsitoc. and use of 

3. Creueawien pqropet imnt
new mid rene ezpine- The 
OManstm-tin budgets for fiscal yea 
19@1 am $2.4.5ASJ)3.000 for puwwr 
pinrrnec ad 560.97.0010 for multi
pupw~ and nopmmpr pin~ects Sub
Icantial ---8 ha'q-e hetn 
inc.-red for dwm proyets.  

At Spuinbe:- 30. 19W)0. TVA had 
mid and lese boci appwoxzinwel.  

M6@9 million of mu9ecar fueL. Eso
mated 1nw psyn-esns texdluave of 
finance chargm es. ettaniated to be
I -.'*1..S65 nulbon. 190' 513 S 1 mdilio.  

mdhlin., and 19hi 5406 rr~lsoc 
These estarnatteincuwde addicz'mal 
sale-leas transai-tmw leASS pay
mnLc charxed to operatin= dur~ng 
fi~cal y.ear IW9) tar Leased nuclear 
fuel aw~egacted 54t~ nzflum 

At S9eptuember .30. 19W0. the aW 
grcgate minimum Xros4 rental 
comautmientg of TVA under all now
Canieabf operating LsesW wre as 
ML1OW97

Z9e1% 
I 9"2 
I 9f.3 
190-4 
19ki 
and themvaiwr

SS1ISM.O000 
16 'n3.099 
I i.046A00 
14.439.000 

64.f. 13.000

The total rentals charged to pw 
operaing epw s anid odier opeat
ing -er accuumns for the wers 
ending Septiember 30. 19@0. and 
1979. amounted to apoIn avi 
M2. 1 W.000 and $Z.20. 1 OM.. respec
iyci.ly 

Minimum g1os rental a t 
mienta inud rentals pai ide 
agroements wtth the City of Mem
phis. Tennessee. which Pon-lde that 
Q i TVA sells to the Qcy all the power 
and em requirements of its eiew
Cric distributmo svistan, and 12) the 
City I Pas I to TVA the Thomas H.  
.Alien steamAntrsc generating plaa 
with an instalLed r Fs- ty of 9904)000 
kilowatts. Each agrenemen is far a 
term of 20) years.* bv~gwitng Januzary 
1. 196:) The lea agreement pm
%,Wms for annual rental pavrments, of 

56.0000and grants TVA an op~ 
tion to buy the plant for 524)0.000 
at the end of the Wows term.  

4. Appropriationi.eswetnat
Changes in .oao invetmen 
dinWn the yeaw; endedt Septmber 
V3. 1980. and 19,79. were as, follows-

GicgWWesUonlapopito 
net 

Transfers of propev"tY frorm 
other Federal agencies 

Less repayments Wo G;ernea 
Fund nf thw U S Treasury 

I orreme- or dwew* fnr 
at er W 

Balancv. he%:munmn of period

__WP g AU prsgrum 
Iva ur- _MMI 

7riovoaý

S $M632 

20.006 

13.204* 
91 2.62A 

5WA9424Balance. eid of -WV

S 3n2 S 222.672 9 154.5,31 

174 432 _______ 

49f6 22..104 155. 2%1

20.000 20.1'$5 

19..V4 2)30r99 
9312.1.32 2.A31.029

5qj Z112J,

2(.,0M

* f 412h 52.&31.P :"9

*[Api.r
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.4~p%-VMLatoM~ toahrg x j~3 
(A)' were made bv Public Law %,, 
96-36i7. apprgmed (ktnbcr 1. 19M). for 
Lb.. fi-scal yewr brguinzng Ortobr 1.  
19eOW 

S. Paymetst lawh Us. Tressury
-Section 15d of the IV.A Act ruquwes 
the payment from net PM" pro.  
cveds% of a return on the net aF -P i.  
atain invetment m pow"r tacilws 
Plus rqwymes of such in-cestment.

begminmgg with fiscal yew 1961 The 
am~unt of return payabl during 
ech yew z3 based on the qaprupri 
Ltan investent as of the begininuig 
of tint yew and the computed 
a.W~ interest rate payabl by the 
f. S. Treasury an its towa markertabl 
publ& oblieacmna as at the San 
due. The repymet schedule calls 
for pay-met of MAt less than 5 10 
miullion for each of the first five yew 
11961-1965). 515 million for each of

the next fi" year 11966-19%0. .4:, 
5V) million for each yew thereafter 
until a total of 51 billion sallA have 

benrepaid Tbe paymentr -msie 
by Section [Sd may be loinr.  
I dr ertain rcr -ucances 1ý,r not 
mare ther two year.  

Requaired payments have boew 
madea follows:

TOta tso _Setmnber .1'. 1979 
Ylear ended .iepcimber .30. i9goo

For fL-icaj year , go the required 
Pavmenrts will be 586.41 7.O(i as a 
return on the appropriation invest
merit at the Caniputed average in
Er~ent rate of 9_60h percent snd 

S20.1OWM)0. as a repaymnent, a total 
of $I W.417.oeA).  

In addition to the payr.tents frim 
net Power Proceeds. &)iJ=0 of nor
power Proceeds was paid uo the U1.S.  
Treasury in fiscal year 19W) under 
the prnviionq of ~Stuin 26 of the 
TVA Act. This brought the tota pay.  
nwntia from nonpowe proceeds to

$41.71.5,060.  

Prior to 1961, under then existing 
legislatmon TVA pai to the Tresasuy 
$l1i5159.fl0 of power proceeds. In 
addition to the repsyments indicated 
in Exhibit 1. W6.072,000 of bonds 
sold to the Treasury and Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation in fiscal 
years 19.3%1941 have been fully -era from power proceeds. Section 
26 of the WVA Act provrides for 
anmial payments to the Treasury of 
any power or nonpower proceeds not 
needed for the operaio of dams and

reservoirs, the conduct of the powe 
;xprosi and the maindwcure and 
distribution of fertdlizer 

6. Borrowing asthurity -Section 
I -d of the TVA Act suthorizes TVA 
to -em bonds. notes. and other emi 
dences of indebtedness up to a total 
of 5M0 billion outstanding at any one 
Lime to assist in financing its power 
prognam. Debt service on these 
obligfation, which is payabl solely 
from TWA's net power proceeds. has 
precedence over the payment to the 
U.S. Treasury described in note 5.

,8.413 
$1.112.184

5310.00 

2X0.100-0

$1.34.3.771 

$1,442,184
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I 1 ue1s outstanding on Septaniberm IWO96. consist of the fomiowi

Leacte debt 
4.40% 1960 Series A. due November 15. 1985 
4-5.8% 1961 SeriesP A, due July 1. 1986 
4-1 21 1962 Serte A. due February 1. 1987 
5.70% [967 SPes A. due May15. 1992 
6-3 861 1967 Serte B, due November 1. 1992 
8-1,4% 1969 Series B. due October 15. 1994 
7.30'r 1971 Series B. due October 1. 1996 
7% 1972 Series A. due January 1. 1997 
,.35% 1972 Series B. due May 1. 1997 
7.35% 1972 Series C. due July 1. 1 W7 
i.40% 1972 Series Ddue Octoberl1. 199K 
7.35% 1973 Serte A. due January 1. 1996 
7.35% 1973 Series B. due April 1. 1998 
7-1.4%I 1973 Serie C. due July 1. 1998 
7.70% 1973 Series Ddue October 1, 1998 
8.05,11 1974 Series A. due January 1. 1999 
&05% 1975 Series A. due January 31. 1990 IFFR) 
8.7041 1975 Series B. due March 31. 2000 1 FFBj 
8.35%'r 1975 Series C. Jue May 31. 1988 IFYBI 
8.47% 1975 Series D. due July 31. 2000 IFFBj 
8.485% 1975 Series E, due October 31. 2000 (FYB) 
8.175% 19r76 Series A. due February 28. 2001 6FFBI 
7.97% 1976 Series B. due November .30. 20011 FFBI 
7.625011 1976i Series C. due January 31. 2002 I FF8) 
,.975% 1977 Series A. due February 28. 2002 IFFBI 
7.935% 1977 Series B, due May 31. 2002 (FFB) 
8% 1977 Series C. due October 31. 2002 (FFB) 
8,3705% 197h Series A. due January 31. 2003 IFFBI 
9.29V6% 1979 Series A. due February 28. 1969 1FFB) 
9.155% 1979 Series Bdue May 31, I907IFFB) 
9.195% 1979 Series C. due August 31. 2004 (FF8) 

10.545% 1979 Series D. du@ October 31. 2004 EFFBI 
11.22.5% 19M0 Series A. due January 31. 200.5 I FFB) 
12.95.5% 1980 Series B. due March 31. 2005 1IFFB) 
10.475% 1980 Series C. due June .30. 2005 1 FFBI 
10,890% 138 Series D. due August 31. 2005 I FFBI 

Total long-term debt

Shot-ter debt 
U.S. Treasury 
Federal Financing Bank IFFB) 

Total short- am debt

s 50,000 
150.000 
45.00 
70.000 
60,000 

100.000 
150=00 
150=00 
150i00 
150=00 
150.000 
100=00 
150AW0 
150AW0 
100=00 
100=00 
200.00 
100=00 

200.000 

300AM0 
400.000 
200.000 
300,000 
400=00 
400=00 
400M00 
500.00 
5W0.000 

400=00 

-500.000 

9=02.000 

150.00 

IPS

[)wring FwWa years 1980 and 1979, 
the maximum amount of shorteterm 
Daffriwings outstanding was $2,122.  
000.0M0 and $2.166.000.000 repAer.  
Lively, and the overagW amount aend

weighted average interest rates) of 
much borrowings was approximately 
$1,790A),00.o f11.6 percent) and 
51.920.00.00 19.3 percent), rexpac.  
tively.

A $500 millon, bond issue, 12.425 
percent 1980.Series E, due November 
30. 2005, was sold to the Federal 
Financing Bank in November 1960.

31
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7. Kefromsat plmn-TVA las a con-rbtr rtrement pla which 
covers substanxtially all of its salaried 
employees. The cimt of currently 
accruing benefits is funded currently.  
Thie cost of the plan to TVA was 
&.59.978.000 in 1980 and 548.823.000 
in 1979. includin amortization of un
funded prior service costs over the 
average future career of active mum
benr. The actuarally computed value 
of vested benefits of the plan as of 
September .30. 1979. the latest act
uarial valuation date. exceeded the 
actuarially computed pension fund 
assets by $13.000.000. but was 
520.612,000 loss than the merket 
value of pensio fund assets.  

S. Reweave n Mod~eac.te...,a-On 
Septembe 29, 1980. the TVA Board 
of Directors authorized that the 
anmount received from power sale ex
ceeding operating empeame and an 
interest coverage ratio of 1.11- would 
be returned to customers as deter
mined to be appropriate. The revenaw 
credit for fiscal yeaw 1980 was 
$57.000.000. In fiscal yea 1979, the 
Board set aside $163,000,000 for 
return to customers which provided 
for about 1 .0 interest coverage ratio.  

9. uilgatlea-Siz citizens'ut me 
filed in June 1977 under the Clean 
Air Act alleging that sulfur dioxide 
emissions from ten of TVA's coal
fired steam plants and the partcu
late emissions from seven coal-fired 
plants violate State emission stan
dards. Five of the cases were consli
dated in the United States District 
Court for the Middle District of Ten
nessew the other was filed in the 
United States District Couirt for the 
Northern District of Alsbama. Plain
tiffs &ask that the courts order TVA

to compy with the applicable emis
sian standards as expedlitiuy as 
possible. In addition, the State of 
Alabama specifically asked the court 
to restrict opeation of Widows 
Creek and Coobert Steam Plants until 
final compliance is achieved and 
assess a State penalty of $10.000 per 
day per violation. PRose consent 
decres were agreed to by the parties 
in Decembe 1978 and presented to 
the courts for approval. The -pro-oe decrme specf compliance 
schedules to control both sulfur dioir
Wde and purticcdate emissions at TVA 
Steam -lan" ad provide for stipu
lated daily penahzies if TVA does nrý 
meet these schedules. They waive 
any TVA liability for penalties and 
fines for past violations. The refer
encer in the decres as originally 
drafted to a CumberLand Steam 
Plant scrber propict and activities 
in lieu of penalties has been delieted, 
based on new air quality information.  
On October 15, 1979. the Alabamua 
district court entered the decee cov
ering the Widows Creek aad Colbert 
plants. Approval of the Tennessee/ 
Kentucky proposed decree is stil 
pending before the courL Its entry is 
being opposed by a group of distribu 
tors of TVA power.  

As originally drafted, the proposed 
Tenneseso Kentucky decre specified 
that TVA would install igeu 
scrubiers at its Johnsonvile- Steam 
Plant as the compliance strategy to 
achieve a 3.4 -pound-per-million Btu's 
sulfur diozide emissons limitation.  
However, in August 1980 TVA pro
posed to the plaintiffs that the agree
ment be modified to delete the use of 
scrubbers at Johnsonville and that 
low-sulfur coal be utilized as the comn
pliance strategy for the plant, The

plantiff are presently reviewing this 
proposal which would result in 
substantial caspital cost savings and 
saving every yew in lower operating 
expenses. Wtil the settlement as 
submitted to the cohrts wie 
TVA's liability ow penaltie and fines 
for past violations. TVA is still 
Potentially subject wi the mandatory 
nocoRmplianc penate une sec
tion 120 ofthe Clean AirAct Amend
mients of 1977 which will be levied 
separate and spart fromo this action.  
EPA has promulgated final regula
tions imlmning section 120.  
Those final regulations provide for 
calculation of penalties from the date 
of receipt of a notice of violation until 
compliance is achieved anid do not 
conside preceding periods of non
compliance. Under EPA regulations, 
notices of violation will be issued to 

noncmplyngsources in phase comn
mnencing no asomer than January 1.  
1981. It is EPA's stated policy to 
issu notices first to those sources 
not in compliance with approved 
compliance schedules. When TVA 
would be issued such a aaotice is 
unkniown, and it is therefore, im
possible to calculat the amount of 
penalties TVA might be &own@&ed 
Petitions for review of EPA 's section 
120 regulations have been filed with 
the Circuit Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia by severa par
ties, including TVA. It is TVA's posi 
tion that Ine the Clean Air Act no 
penities are due.  

On November 18, 1977, TVA filed 
antitrust suits against 10 foreign 
uranium producers and 3 domestic 
firms, one of which was subsequently 
dropped as a party. The complairts 
were filed in United States Dintrict 
Courts in Chattanooga. Denver, and
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04ew York City. and alleged unlawful 

agemet among the defendants to 
fix urniuim prices and allocate world 
uranium markets which resulted in 
damages to TVA in an amount which 
has not yet been precisely deter
mined. The came were consolidated 
in Chicago for pretrial purposes by 
the Judicial Panel on Multidistrict 
Litigation. T7he consolidated pioc 
ing is being coordinated with the 
Wesnnghouse v. Rio Algom Ltd., et 

a.1 antitrust litigation currently 
pending in Chicago. Discovery is now 
underway. Defaults have been en
tered by the clerk against certain of 
the foreign defendants who did not 
appar. including Rio Algorn Ltd.  
I Rio). Rio has sued TVA in Canada 
for $2.2 billion for alleged breach of 
the same contract which is involved 
in TVA's suit against Rio and which 
WVA has asked the court to find void.  
In TVA's opinion there is little likeli
hood of a recovery by Rio.  

In a suit brought by the Attorney 
General of Alabama. the United 
States District Court for the North
ern District of Alabama ruled that 
.Section F4al of the WVA Act requires 
WVA to maintain its 1ieadquarterw-

in the immedat %xiinity of Muscle 
Shoals. Alabama. WVA has appealed 
the decision. and the district court 
has stayedi, pending the apea. an 
injunction which requires WVA to 
relocate its 'headquarters" froim 
Knoxville, Tennessee. to Muscle 
Shoals. T1he case was argued before 
the United States Caurt of Appeals 
for the Fifth Circuit on June U .  
1980. Th.- Court has not issed its 
decsion 

A residential electric consumer_ of 
the Memphis Light. Gas. and Water 
Division tMemphiss filed a class ac
tion suit against it and its governing 
Board in the Chancery Court of Shel
by County. Tennessee. on June 9.  
1978. Plaintiff claimed that the 
operationi of the fuel cost and pur
chased power automatic adjustment 
formula then contained in the TVA 
resale rate schedule applied to him 
and his class violates the Fourteenth 
Amnendment's due process clause and 
the Tennessee statute which require 
rate changes by Memphis to receive 
prior approval by the Memphis City 
Council. In addition to declaratory 
and injunctive relief. plantiff seeks a 
judgment for over $I 10 million afte-

edly collected by Memphis une the 
automatic adjustment formula oince 
1974. The case was removed to 
Federal court, TVA was joined as a 
party, and plantiff amended his com
plaint to charge WVA with a violation 
of the Fifth Amnendmtent's due pro
cess clause on the same facts. The 
court grunted judgment on the plead
ings for WVA and Memphis. and the 
case is now pending an appeal before 
the United States Court of Appeals 
for the Sixth Circuit. In TVA's opin
ion the judgment should he affirmed.  

A corporation which purchased ele
tricity directly from WVA filed suit in 
the United States District Court for 
the Eastern District of Tennessee 
against WVA on &-ptember 17, 1960.  
The suit seeks a declaratory judg
ment that certain provisions of 
WVA's standard industrial power 

contract with the plantiff. including 
the mniumuuu bill provisaom are void 
No monetary recovery is sought, and 
WVA has filed a counterclaim for the 
amount of minimum bills and other 
charges so far unpaid. WVA believes 
the court will uphold the provision 
of the power contract at isse



Operating Statistics 

Power Earnings Millions? 

Operating Revenues 
Sales of electric energy 

Municipalities and cooperatives 
Federal agencies 
Industries 
Electric utilities 
Interdivisional 
Revenue credit due customers 

note 8 
Total sales of electric energy 

Rents and other miscellaneous 
revenues 

Total operating revenues 

Operating Expenses 
Production 
Transmission 
Customer accounts 
Demonstration of power use 
Administrative and general 
Payments in lieu of taxes 
Social security taxes 
Depreciation 

Total operating expenses 
Operating income 

Other Income and Deductions 
Income before interest charges 

and extraordinary item 

Interest Charges 
Interest on long-term debt, other 

interest expense, and amor.iza
tion of long-termn debt discount 
and expense 

Allowance for borrowed funds 
Net interest charges 
Income before extraordinary 

item 

Extraordinary Item 
Net income 

Return on appropriation 
in veqtment, 

Increase in retained earnings 
Retained earnings reinvented 

at beginning of period 
Retained earnings reinvested 

at end of period 

IApolur-g 
'IhpoJo nip!' inch/Ade fflUwinn5f, p"ud976v~p~hv y

$2,130.8 
429.2 
647.5 
20.7 
12.3

S 1.810.9 
368.7 
598.2 

4.7 
12.8

S1.540.1 
305.8 
456.0 

3.9 
6.5

$1.238.3 
322.6 
355.7 

2.9 
5.6

51,057.4 
300.1 
303.6 

1.9 
8.0

__ 57.0' 163.00 --

3.183.5 2,632.3 2,312.3 1.925.1 167-1.0

S 737.2 
182.5 
227.6 

1.6 
6.7 

1,155.6

20.8 24.6 37.8 41.6 21.5 20.7 
3.,204.3 2,5. 2.i50. 1 __I.966.7 -1.692.5 -1j j76.3 

1,812.5 1,594.0 1.539.9 1.309.2 1,161.5 750.8 
34.4 31.9 27.5 27.6 24.6 22.2 

.8.8. ,.7 .6 .5 
14.2 12.1 4.3 2.1 1.4 1.3 

116.7 93.6 81.6 60 fl 48.6 34.0 
113.6 100.0 79.9 68.y. 48.4 36.8 

17.2 14.6 11.7 8.7 6.7 5.2 
169..0..~ii IW.6 150.4 138.4 122.0 110.3 

2I8 278.4 -2AW& LBgD L1L 1-413- 9
92-5.9 649.3 454.1 351.8 278.7 215.2 

2.3 7.20 .31.40 .30 _1 

928.2 642.1 454.4 350.4 278.4 215.0

881.8 659.1 486.8 379.2 292.  
J.MAf il. ___ 153,7'ilO 

___7U__ - _591.4- 200.6

201.0 1.36.7 216.6

201.0 136.7 216.6

149,8 126.0

149.8 126.0

-78.4 Off9 61J7 ___4OQ 
122.6 67,8 154.9 85.8

229.0 
117,4 

-- lLj 

103.4

103.4

-nQ- 71A_ 
61.0 32.0

-!L418,1 2 J. 2M&6 1227,8, -11~2 !JAU AN

- low I IM IMP - 197f



Fkcal Years 
---- 1973 ... P7 117 low. 1 1967 Ion__

$556.1 
121.5 
179.8 

1.2 
5.0

8476.3 
103.2 
144.7 

.8 
4.0

8415.3 
73.3 

124.3 
6.3 
3.4

8379.2 
61.9 

125.0 
10.1 
3.1

8285.5 
59.4 

106.0 
7.6 
3.0

$222.2 
63.6 
92.2 

7.3 
2.8

863.6 729.0 622.6 579.3 461.5 388.1

8197.2 
78.9 

8.6 
2.7

8172.0 
83.9 
79.6 
10.1 
3.1

371.6 348.7

20.0 20.3 19.2 18.7 - 18.1 15.2 12.1 2.4 2.2 
88. 74. 641.8 598~.0O 479.6 403.3 .... Ij 351.1 326.8

408.7 
18.9 

.5 
1.3 

27.4 
27.3 

3.8 
89.5 

577.4 
17 1.9

325.6 
17.8 

.4 
1.2 

24.0 
25.7 
3.2 

83.4 

160.5

306.1 
16.9 

.4 
1.2 

22.0 
20.0 

2.9 
80.0

246.1 
15.1 

.3 
1.1 

18.0 
16.1 
2.4 

75.1

148.5 105.4

210.3 
14.3 

.3 
1.0 

1 b.6 
14.5 
2.2 

71.6 

73.5

191.1 
13.9 

.2 
1.0 

14.4 
13.1 
1.8 

70.7 

77.5

187.8 
12.9 

.2 

.9 
13.3 
11.9 
1.7 

65.7 

56.7

170.4 
12.4 

.2 

.8 
12.1 
10.5 
1.2 

-62.6 

56.6
.4 _-_- .4 .1is 

204.5 -172.3 16.

184.4 

106.1

139.3 
- -71a.

106.4

. uO.3 

112.1

.1

148.6 105.4 73.5

77.7 

119.0

62.4 

74.6

38.8 

.50.7

77.5 56.7 561'

26.5 

59.1

19.7 

40.7

11.9 

47.9

106.4 112.1 119.0 74.6 50.7 48.8 40.7 47.9

63.4 63.7 __55.8 _ 65.2 
42.7 52.7 564.3 53.8

-- 7.6 - 3.1 46. 417.1 _ 01.9 
17.0 2.40 2.0 6.40 4.0

AD7 - 7.71 -- A 643.9 -- 4 - G64tj .._ IM.3 -. -0&17. -- 401T

18064 I~23I *Th~Q. 8J14111 ..40Q~

8158.2 
84.0 
71.5 

7.9 
3.0 

324.6

494.2 
20.8 

.5 
1.3 

29.9 
31.1 

4.6 
_97.1 

204.1

!14#dl- 46441



N et Power Assets-____

At Sgptomber 30 At Jw 30
Net Assets 

Completed pun 
Less accumulated depreciati on 
Net completed plant 
Construction in progress 
Nudwe fuel 
Inventories 
Other current assets less other 

current liabilities 
Deferred charges. net 

TOWa 

Delrived Frmm 
U.S. Treasury funds, gross 
Less Treasury funds repaid 
Net U.S. Treasury funds 
Long-term debt 
Short-term notes payable to U.S.  

Treasury 
Short-term debt payable to other, 
Advances and contributions 
Retained earnangy 

Total

.'.oto. In U awt wr~ ho amnvonr. 'or --v S TxAouu,, faandi 9-59" ** sdAd the tag OR I fildhon of hands issued by TVA to the Tvwuwa 1 &and t, MWu RFC. and th* ouounatm o .. Trmaaurv fuiils mrpasd andaije the Bojn-at, rrdeemd AM of twhe a bnds aero udvemod by J..e Ix. I~wI

*Iledart

S 6.641.0 
.2,041.6 
4.599.4 
7.702.8 

10.5 
745.0 

226.30 
296.2 

I13.127.6 

S 1.479.6 
580.2 
899.4 

9.025.0 

150.0 
1.635.0 

-1,418.2 

$13.12ii-

___1M 
$5.865.2 

1,746.1 
4.119.1 
4,586.6 

393.0 
359.5 

196.6* 

59.34, 

S1,472.3 
5)40.2 
932.1 

5,425.0 

150.0 
1,620.0

5 6.436.6 
1-.897.5 
4,539.1 
5.832.3 

448.1 
611.0 

433.20 
-210.9 

5 1.472.8 
W 6.2 

912.6 
6,625.0 

150.0 
2.225.0 

f11-.208.2

$55.614.3 

4.005.0 
3,280.2 

299.6 
373.0 

131.50 

51,472.5 

952.3 
4.725.0 

150.0 
980.0 

1,072.9

55.0 17.0 

3,558.1 
2,470.9 

227.3 
377.4 

290.6s 
__17.3 

$ 1,471.1 
475.1 
996.0 

3,575.0 

150.0 
680.0 

959.4

54.778.6 

3,434.2 
1.714.2 

169.0 
273.2 

47.60 
11.2 

AMMI&L.  

$1,470.9 
475.1 
995.8 

2,875.0 

150.0 
635.0



54.06 1.9 $3.820.5 M3404.4 53,317.9 S3=229 $2.977.3 52,900.7 52,925 52,92.  

2.819.5 2,664.3 2,329.0 2.319.9 2,278.4 2,121.3 2.111.4 2,068. 1.9W0.7 
1.552.0 1,318.6 1,294.3 822.4 481.9 3K64 216.3 150.0 203.  

129.9 93.1 63.9 41.5 24.8 13.2 - -
128.7 140.8 109.3 83.1 37.5 44-2 51.5 44.9 32.4 

22.6 17.40 26.30 34.90 166 2.2 3.6 23.8 7.3 

s4 A -" s37iJ -ja2 ILA4MU -- ILAW WUI --U 3 -AIW 

$1,470.3 $1,469.9 $1.470.0 $1,466.4 51.463.5 51,462.0 $1,461.0 51,456.2 $1.455.1 

1,015.2 1,034.8 1,054.8 1,071.2 106.3 1,101.9 1,115.9 1.125.1 1,140.0 
2,125.0 1,775.0 1=22.0 675.0 675.0 375.0 275.0 215.0 145.0 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
570.0 480.0 630.0 680.3 321.0 352.7 250.0 202.2 140.0 

-. 9 .9 .8 .8 .7 .7 .7 .7



System Input, $p tem Output__

fMd&=,#4 ioa.~on

SYStM paenrataon 
Hlydro 

TVA planits 
ALMOA plants 
Cumberlmnd plants 

Tota bydro 

Pzpe-storag 
TVA coal-fired plants 
TVA nuciear plants 
Combustion turinne Plants 

Total aft genergtic 

Net lnterdimup 
Total input 

Mumzipalities and cooperatives 
Federal agencies 
Industries 
Electric utifities 
Inaridivisional 

Total Sales 
Ratizned to ALCOA* 

Total output 

Generataing capacity, fiscal year end
kilowatts 

Area peak load-kilowatts

16.640 
2.313 
3.117 

2207 

1360) 
82,562 
18.614 

123.066 
278 

7R.683 
16.922 
23.862 

708 
39.5 

120.570 
1,779 
3,420

-IM 

15.73 1 
2t243 

21.=5 

1273) 
78.061 
19.771 

119.475 
87 

75,936 
16.170 
24,913 

172 
497 

117.688 
1.856 

-- 3&076 
_22LZ2M

137M 

15.501 
2.015 

201.694 

113) 
77,940 
15.795 

117.357 
901 

77.575 
16,722 
22.878 

176 
295 

1- f517.96_ 
1.825 
13A3

14,316 
1.949 

18. 197 

82.493 
20.003 

122)05 
602 

76.505 
22.268 
22-739 

162 
- -- 313 
121.967 

1.709 
___3.432

14.607 
2.048 

19.197 

81.764 
11001 

101.96 
4.952 
6 7 

66.537 
21.610 
19.941 

97 
533 

108.718 
1.A45 
U7QZ

29.864.910 29.558.110 28.308.710 28.294.960 27,071,480 
20.745J=0 21,W40000 21.992,00 21803.1000 20.381.000

*lot Atwn for enmyg dohvewvm to the TVA gsyste jmas~ As ALMOA p~ant 

XAW lo~sses sen storm offpusin power jfeus Other fowue for wam& push peneds Ampud-uoe0gv oetpst was L2W xAsdh kWh on fiscal yaw IM,



Fbad Yýin 

INS 154 193 192 397 197 199 INS MW Ml 

17.176 17.486 M8142 15.915 12.T34 12,313 11LIM 15.188 13,316 11.024 
4393 2.406 2A623 2.120 1.812 1.780 1,813 2.284 1.86 1.77 

22.96 23.537 24.458 21.293 17.23 16.54 14.966 20.933 17.742 14.139 

71.69 84.06 64.3U4 73.440 74.332 76,145 75.601 69,620 68.114 67.942 
7.429 1.947 - - - - --

102.M85 109.860 109.09 94.804 91.63 92.65 90.59 90,453 85.85 82.061 
5.M7 1.047 670 266 594 459 4 - 8o 24 w a41 11 91 1~i 3 J--LAfl 5 JZ-fL4 

111,271 -JIIMQ -.AMAI Edil-4 - -MM~ --- %M 91.1 OM MfAW ALMI 

64,468 64.183 63,822 57.820 55653u 5 3.An 49.008 44.575 40.706 37.784 
19.389 17.388 17.113 12.502 11,774 13.069 14.827 18.80 20.226 20)638 21.822 23.790 21.86 19,592 21.278 22.013 20.568 19,213 18.59 16.765 

116 122 92 540 1.407 1.274 1.301 1,462 1.768 1.150 
638 662 581 _ ~654 673 67m 9 768 106.433 106.145 103.473 91,09 90.64 90.722 86.374 84,720 82.067 77.106 1.719 1I8N 1.820 1.85 1,847 1.4 1.756 1.86 1.68 1.696 

_3,,2 - Q 3 . 3,572 3 3 2A 2A 
111020~ _ 106.861 964 96. 98.139 o _____ 

26.726.63 23.319,030 21.892.480 19.88.420 19.828.360 19.422A48 18.229.280 18.202,090 18.111.860 17.149.50 18.613300 18.61100 18.88.00 16.664.000 16.745.000 16.797.00 15.017.00 15.266.00 14.634.00 14.W63.000



Customer Statistics 

In the foqlswig U""les e sales amw 
Meated statistic for TVA and for

the- loca distribuwor have been 
coMINMW to portry tota Sawe

to ultimate custoume.,

CeSold

299.744 
294.041 
290.132 
281-906 
270.532 
263.056 
259.417 
254,423 
245k965 
236.687 
230.65 
227.179 
222.870 
218.257 
213.927

Ehetuidty Sales - Millions of kilowatthowrs 

C4mm=rd Gl d

3.375 
3.309 
3"25 
3A@64 
2.938 
2.783 
2A677 
2.5W0 
2.453 
2.517 
2,301 
2.166 
2.043 
1.944 
1 J102

Fedoral Outdo-
- -U---.

17.317 
16,667 
17,018 
22,582 
22.,143 
20.027 
18.050 
17.694 
13. 138 
12.427 
13,743 
15,497 
19,470 
2 1,023 
21,407

1.068 
IMR 
1.004 

982 
913 
849 
841 
782 
716 
659 
602 
555 
50s 
464 
419

Fheull 
Yew Tot" re"..

1900 
1979 
1978 
1977 
1976 
1971
1974 
1973 
1972 
1971 
1970 
1969 
1968 
1967 
1966

2.784.675 
2.722-964 
2.664.412 
2.601.415 
2.521.956 
2.458.822 
2.401,581 
2-325.134 
2.23M.153 
2.158.423 
2,096.544 
2.047s.338 
1.994,065 
1.946,594 
IA985.082

I Lin&44m

2.481.545 
2.425.623 
2.371.064 
2.316.414 
2.M4.475 
2.19Z.972 
2.139.476 
2.068.150s 
1.967.724 
1,919.208 
1.86.578 
1.817,982 
1.769,141 
1.726,382 
1.679-342

Miscai 
eear Togal

1980 
19-79 
1978 
19s77 
1976 
1975 
1974 
1913 
1972 
1971 
1970 
1969 
1968 
1967 
1966

115.007 
113.438 
113.418 
117.764 
104.92.5 
102,778 
102.6 18 
99,670 
87.333 
85.930 
86.3M0 
82.111 
M).600 
77.708 
73.649

37.093 
35.212 
37.874 
37,648 
31.985 
31,785 
.30,602 
30.6.37 
27.474 
27.291 
26,835 
24,449 
22.174 
19.945 
18,736

59.509 
60.511 
57.522 
.56.552 
49AM8 
50.117 
53.125 
.50.557 
46,005 
45.553 
45,200 
41,610 
38,448 
36.276 
33.087

Outdoor 
I IMPL*&ý



Customer Statistics (on l1inued

Revenue from Electric Sele. - Thousands of dollars

Commerds mad

1,864 468 
1.718,.199 
1,379.A52 
1.087.537 

915,431 
672.50 
545.319 
465.323 
4 12.374 
381.299 
312,614 
265.294 
239,740 
217,543 
1",.281

Federal 
Aimsies

Outs"wo

Ueblim
441.463 
381,555 
312.328 
328,237 
308,071 
189,187 
126,544 
107.154 
76,685 
65.010 
62,459 
66.323 
81,669 
87,026 
86.981

48.560 
44 .95 
40.130 
36.141 
31,292 
26.888 
24,380 
21.,6W 
19.494 
17.573 
15.232 
1 3.81AI 
12.147 
10,750 
93.91

TVA 
Average 

Fheal Aaaual 
Yew U.S/k~h

1980 
1979 
1978 
1977 
1976 
1975 
1974 
1973 
1972 
1971 
1970 
1969 
1I6o 
1967 
19Q"

15.130 
14.680 
16.190 
16,400 
14,170 
14W4 
14,480 
15,080 
14.04 
14,400 
14.56 
13.60 
1 Z.668 
11.680 
11,294

TVA 
Average 
AAmaw 

BMI

$498.49 
454.81 
434M0 
38041 
325.35 
265.vwý 
209.37 
196.07 
179.92 
1756.3 
150.39 
128.71 
117.74 
103.68 
101.81

TVA 
Aweange 
Annual 
am*a 

C/kWh

3,29-9 
V.! (1 
2.68 
2.32 
2.26 
1.76 
1.45 
1.30 
1.28 
1.22 
1.03 

.95 

.93 
.89 
.90

us.  
Aveange 
Ansival 

Ussockwh

8,944 
8.834 
8,828 
8,730 
8,209 
8,06 
8.019 
7A882 
7,496 
7,243 
6,810 
6.259 
5,788 
5,434 
5,072

Average 
Amaal 

me"a

4.78 
4.24 
3.98 
3.70 
3.33 
3.05 
2.54 
2.32 
2.25 
2.14 
2.09 
2.11 
2.14 
2.18 
2.22

Federa ag-,mic include only TVA's 
direct service and interdiviuional 
sales.  

To avoid overstating the number of 
customers in the regkon the number 
of Outdoor Lighting customers ex
dludes the customers who supple
ment regular service with the special 
outdoor lighting fixture. Only public 
street lihting and athletic field 
lighting customers arn counted.  
However, the energy askls and 
revenue figure. under Outdoor 
Lighting do include data for the 
special feittures.

Year TOtLM

1960 
1979 
1978 
1977 
1976 
1975 
1974 
1973 
1972 
1971 
1970 
1969 
1968 
1967 
1966

3.576.533 
3.235,762 
2,747.716 
2,324,976 
1.978.805 
1.448.320 
1,13S.587 

992.421 
860.669 
796.426 
667.418 
576.589 
539,668 
492.374 
464.555

1.222.042 
1.090.513 
1.015.406 

873.061 
724,011 
559.439 
442.644 
398.253 
352.116 
332.544 
277,153 
231,391 
206.112 
177,055 
168.902

Residential Statistics

4/kWh



Fuel Statistics -- _ ~ .: ._

Coal-ie plnt 
cowal tons 
Oil.-.~ 

Total fuel expensee 
Coed ezpem per ton 
Oil expens per

Nudger pleits 
Total fuel expens 

Cainbustim tuabim -~ 
Oil -guallns 
Gas- MCF 

Total fuel expene 
Oil e penepergala 
Gas expens per MCF 

Fuel RatO., 
oei ense per met 

kWIN - MIM 
Coal-fired plants 
Conbustion turbine 
N-wclar plants 

Ceots per millem Btki harmed 
Coal-fired pianta 
Combusto turbines 
Nuclear plants

35.825.904 
13.774=83 

$1.236.906=20 
534.134 

$1.018 

866,79.067

9.84.88 
1.234,082 

$7.631.419 
5.479 

$2.350

14.98 
42.38 
3.00 

140.60 
2 86.074 
28.22

34.734.280 A6061.379 
17A86.415 13.Sý61.477 

51.041.116.66 V897.690.341 
529.663 524.672 

S.624 8.416 

547.978.96M 88.M6.587

51,261,900 

$19.578.115 
S.382

13.33 
35.88 

2.43 

132. 16 
272A88 
23.00

270.004,21d' 

S.367

11.52 
33.70 
2.43 

113.57 
263.28 

22.46

-W7
37.946.M9 
13.887.791 

I80.28.973 
$21.177 

5.406 

W32.023.437 

193.032,102 

$67",83663 
$.352

9.81 
32.16 

1.86 

96.96 
251.80 

17.32

37.158.293 
13.762,479 

8699*7.978 
$18.715 

$..,3 

5118.052" 

102,083.371 

531.206,773

8.66 
27.86 

85.91 
220.39

Coal R~edeld 
Tons 
Mine coet plu transportation 
Cents per million Btu

37,310,507 
$1,.W0.533,045 

150.60

61.22.66 32.89I.16 
$1.217,524,1195$842.033.651 

130.40 115.94

37.284.557 
$781.474,331 

95.75

WC9057.8 
5767.163,347 

8668

'(,W fi-d for Isahi-off of coe,'fivvd boiler aad saxzalisy umse 
hall6 of fuenil Wi red for aussliw"r stmawuWa testung ofemnwffexcy gemnevuse
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TENNESSEE VAL-LEY AUTHORITY 
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE 37401 

INTUODCTOK TO TME POME PROGRAM SWIIARY 

Attached is your copy of the Power Program Summry Voltm 11, the 
1980 Financial and Statistical Report for Municipal and Cooperative 
Distributors of TVA power. In further efforts to cut costs, three 
former publications have been stremalined and combined. Information 
formerly carried in the Power Amnnal Report, the Municipal and 
Cooperative Distributors Operations Report, and the OEDC Annual 
Report now appears in the Power Program Summary.  

Volume r, which -jou will receive shortly, includes the Office of 
Power financial data and text defining policies and progrms for 
Power, OEDC, and distributors. The volum II, attached, contains 
your individual statistics, rate schedules, and interviews with six 
distributors of TVA power.  

I hope you find this combined publication effective. I assure you 
that we will continue to seek and to use the most economical ways 
of providing infornation to you.  

Very truly yours, 

ZEN MSEE VALLEY AUTHRITY 

H. G. Parris 
Vmunager of Power

A r i , ' , , r I. ,ý ij I, f, %ý, , ,




